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BILL INTIODUCEO 
FOB F O S im C E

CORIES OR MEASURE INCREASING 
M>CAL APPROPRIATION ARE 

RECEIVED HERE.

WRECK IN CANADA.

Forty Reported Injured Near Fort Wil-
----Ham Laatarday.

Br AaoorUted Preaa.
Winnipeg, Canada, Dec. 24.—Tba

Toronto Ebepreaa on- tba Canadian Pa
cific Railway, which left Winnipeg on 
Wedneaday waa wracked yaatarday 
near Port William. Forty are ra| 
aerioualy Injured._ The wirea a re^ w n  
and no particualrt are avallabl

KANSAS GÜARANÏÏ 
IS INVALID

/ttbOE POLLOCK OF U. S. COURT, 
^  SO RULED IN DECTSION TH IS  

MORNING.

HI H A N K  OF COM M UTEE
Providaa for Incraaaa for WicMta 

Falla to 1125,000 aa Waa Ra- 
quaatad.

Copiea Of the bill Introduced in the 
House of Repreaentatifea by Congr^ 
man Stephens, providing (or tlpr In-" 
creased postoffice approprU^tfon for 
Ibis city have been recelv'jjtf^ere. The 
bill was introduced on/Uecember 15 
and was referred to^.tfie*coniniitiee on 
public buildinga^.dnd grounds. I'pon 
the action oL/ihat comiuiite largely 
depends the^aae of the l;lll. The hill 
is as foRows: ■ - i -  ,

R. 15419. A bill to Increase tlie 
llndt of cost of a puhiic puUdIng at 

-Ihe city of Wlchllu Kalis, in the state 
of Texas, and to authorlxe the erec
tion and coinpletlon of such building.

•'He It enacted by the Senate and 
House of Representatives of tlie I'nlt- 
ed Staten of America In Congress us- 
B«‘mbled, That to enable the Secretary 
of the Treasury of the I'nited States 
to give effect and execute the provis
ions of exFitIng legislation authorising 
the erection of a public building at the 
city of Wichita Kails, in the alate of 
Texas, for itostoffice and-jother pur- 
|M>ses, the limit of cost heretofore fix 
ed by Congreas therefor be. and the 
same is hereby increased to one him' 
dred and twenty-five thousand dollars, 
and the Secretary of the Treasury Is 
hereby authorised to enter into con
tracts fur the erection and completion 
of. said building within the limit of 
cost ^ereln and hereby fixed. t.

' 'Section 2. That ali laws and pari a 
of laws in conflict herewith are here 
by repealed.”  ,

CARDINAL W^H(«E

Condition of SatajIKiB Raportad Criti- 
Today.

By Asanrlatad^rrcsa.
Rome, Bw. 24.—The condition of

Cardinal Sutelll became suddenly 
today through the complication 

blood i>olaonlng with nebprltla, from 
which he Is suffering.

POSTOFFICE ROBBERS.

IS SWEEPING IN  EFFEGT

One Hundred Dollars Is Secured Near 
Ardmore.

Texas Ne»'. •*rr\'ic« ill»,!* ! __
Ardmore, Dee. 24.—Rurglars entered 

the iiostofflee; and two general atores 
at Brock, a small town southwest of 
here jaat night any obtained about one 
hundred dollars of postofflee funds and 
made their esca|>e. There Is no clue.

ALPHONSO OF SPAIN IS 
IN CRITICAL CONDITION

By ASKOi'tataO r*r«iia
I'arls, Dec. 24.—The Ull Blys today 

prints a private eommunlcaiion from 
.Madrid staling that the condition of 
King Alphunso has created the gravest 
anxiety In court clreles. .\nother op
eration is imperative.

HAS NEW EVIDENCE.

Hews nervlr* Special.
Antonio, D«t . 24.—State Reve-

THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC CASE.

Daciaion Agalnat Road— Will Appeal to 
U. S. Supreme Court.

Texas News nervlce ftpclal.
Calveston, Tex., Dec. 24.—A«n6unre- 

ment was made here today that the 
'Southern Pacific case would be a|>- 
pealed to the United Slates Supreme 
Court. The Keileral Court of Appeals 
here yesterday upheld the Interstate 
Commerce Clmmlsslon in ruling that 
the contract between the terminal 
company and E. H. Young la illegal. 
Thia derlalon gives all parties equal 
wharfage facilltlM.

Ranger Bill Offara To Testify On tha 
Brownavilla Affair.

Texas
San

niie Agcn Bill McDonald, captain of 
the Ranger force at the time of the 
Bruwnavllle raid several years ago, 
la here today. He said he had a list 
Of witnesses who ran esliriiliMh the 
guilt of those who shot up the town. 
He says he will give the list to the in- 
vestigutlixg committee In Washington 
if It is desired, and he is willing to go 
there and take the stand.

May Rasult In Knocking Out of Similar 
Maaaurat That Hava Boon Enact-

od in Othor Statas.
I

Mr Asaocisted rr«m.
 ̂ Topeka. Kas., Dec. 24.—The Kansas 

bank guaranty law, the second to bo 
enacted in the^Uplted States, waa to
day deeiureil invalid by Judge Pollock 
in the I ’nltej Slates District Court.

The effect of this decision Is sweeii- 
ing, us the bank guaranty laws of 
several other states were modeled on 
the Kansas enactment, and the knock
ing out,of the law In this state may 
be followed by similar ifei-islons. If 
fights are nmde.mi the guaranty bills 
of otlier sUttef.

After Oklahoma, Kansas was the 
first slate In the union to ailopi hank 
guaranty legislation un<l for that reas
on, the attack on the roiiHlItiitional- 
II y of the measure has heeu watcheri 
with extraordinary Interest. The law 
waa Attacked on numerous grounds. 
Its variance with the constitution of 
the I'nlti-d Htaies Is-lng set up In num- 
ATOUH assignments.

in S E lH N C E  O f 
- i c m m i u s  DAY
PRINCIPAL CELEBRATION W ILL  
Y a k e  p l a c e  a r o u n d  h e a r t h 

s t o n e «  IN LOCAL HOME«.

Senator Clamsna Dasd.
Te*-*s N.-WP srsp-t-»!.

.New Braunfels, Tex., iH-e. ï4.—l'or 
mer Senator Wiltlam Clemeiia died at 
Ilia liome In thla city this morning 
from a hemorrhage of the lungs,' at the 
age of sixty-seven. He w-na .once a 
firomlneiit figure in Texas iKilitlca.

f l i ( L  SHOPPING ROSO
Chriatmaa Traae Will Bloom In Sunday 

Mhools Tonight and In Homes 
^ Tomorrow.

T M  observance, of Christmaa Day 
in Wichita Fails will be along the 
samellnes aa uaual this year. The 
prtaclpul observance, of ruiirse will be 
around the firesides of WIehitu Kails' 
homes and the pros|ierlty that hiia at
tended this City during the past year 
will be reflected In the ha'piiinesa 
there. ' ‘

The Kpiscop.il and I'resbiPierinn 
churches will have s|ieclal I'hrltsmas 
services, as will the Catholics. The 
services In practically all the churches 
RiiiMlay will le 'in  ki>efdng with the 
Ciirlatmas season.

Tonight the vanilils Hundiiy whiads 
of the city will have their Christiiias 
exercises and Chriatmas trees will he 
hurdeiii i| with gifts for the pupils In 
moat of ttieiii Rei-itatloiiN and t'hrlst. 
niua Minga will be heard and enter, 

jialnlng progrniits will be carrl«->l out. 
I There will lie one eollecllon and one 
delivery by the laistolfb-e force to. 

I morrow morning iind the gi-nernl ile- 
j  llisery window will be o|M-n (or an hour 
(luring tbc morning. The eoiirl hoiiae 

■ and cll.i hall offices will remain clos- 
I ird th roiighoiii the (lay.

AM of the liuhlness houses will be 
closed during the entire di(y with the 
excepl'on of the drug stores and bar-

her ahopa. fh e  final ruth of Chrlat- 
maa ittopplng la on in force today 
and the wet weather Is making things 
anything but pleasant for thoae who 
failed to observe the Tlmea command 
to shop early.

Fireworks have already made thair 
Tppearance and rackets and Roman 
eandlea will probably lllumlnale the 
city tonight. The firecracker is al
ready In evidence, Ita popularity but 
slightly dimmed by the fact that the 
law doea not permit the firing of any 
more than two Inches In length.

Practically all the Wichita boya and 
girls who have been away attending 
srh(K>| have come home to s|>end the 
Chriatmas hollduya with their faniillea 
and their presasce„wlll douhtless tend 
to add largely to the social enjuynu)nt 
of the Christmas aeaaon. Révérai 
daiicea and parties are In proai>ect 
for Christmas week The local achnola 
are now alt closed for the holldsys snd 
niqsl of the oiil'Of tow n pil|dls have 
left (or their homes.

R M U  FIGHT WAS 
A DESPERATE ONE

0NT:V f iv e  h u n d r e d  o f  ZE-j 
L A V A '«  THREE THOUBANO 

EBCAPED,ESTRADA.

SIX AMERICANS FOUGHT

of the.(!(M>d Rhe|dierd IKpiscopaD ex 
tends a cordial-Invitation to lh(‘ public 
generally lo atlend their Chflalmaa 
tree tonlghi at their chun h, corner 
Kth and I Amar.

MARK TW AINS DAUGHTER 
DROWNED IN OATH TUO

Oy Ass(m lami IY.«e
IteldlllK, ('(ilili. Ite«' 21, Slli^ .lesti 

Cleliiens, (luuglitei of HalllUel l'Ienieiis 
t.Vatk 'l'wsliii, wiis round dniwned In 
S balli tllb ili tlie t'Ii-nieilM bollii- b(‘re 
tiala.v

Il Im Ih IM-Vi’d Ihat MIhk ClellieilS Sllf̂ : 
feied lioiil un atlack of ('^pllepsy wblle 

lln lite balli tuli iiiid Miai she wiis 
ilnwiied wblle III I (MmilHloiiii, Hhe 

jbiicl - iiffei'cil frolli l'idli'pHy fnr s nom- 
I iH-r of years

On# of Them «lightly Injured— Woman 
Wart Among Moot Couragoout 

of Fighters.

By AssaelslMl rriws.
k BlueflelilB, Dec. 21.—The iletalla o f 

the recent battle at Ramau, which re-, 
suited In the ilefost of (he government 
forces by Kstrada. are now known. ----

It Is learned that after Iwu days of 
fighting, the fiercest Central Aluerlca 
has ever seen, Kstrada on Tuesday 
wiped out Ihe enemy. Out of Xelays'a 
army of three thoiiaand men, only five 
hundred escaped The klllei| snd 
woiindeii on iKdh sides numbered six 
bundred and lillieleen hundred of the 
government Ikh>|ih surrendered after 
-I di'S|M'IHle resIslHIIce .

Thi('(‘ llolchklHs guns, four .Maxim 
guns. I « ( i  llioiiHsiid iirlea'siid mImmiI 
a million rounds of aiiimutillIon were 
Included III the IxMily si-cured by Ks- 
triids.

Rlx Aiiicileans are known lo have 
latrlirlpaled In the hnitle, o|H-rstnig 
iMpId fire guns Only one, a iiinn nani 
ed linahforil, waa woiiiided, he receiv
ing three bullets In his leg After /e 
laya'a trenches had lH•ell shelled, they 
were lak(‘ ii by assault.

Hevi*ral women armed with rlfb-s, 
fought courageously In the treiiclies.

^  EIGHT MEET DEATH.

HOTEL PANIC.____
Early Morning Fire at Fort Worth 

Drives Guests Out.’ '
Tsxos News (torvics npectst

Fort Worth, Tex., Dec. 24'!'—Fire In 
the Navarro Hotel early this mornnlg 
caused a panic and forty men and 
women, guesta, fled Into Ihe street 
acaniily clad. The blaze originated in 
the basement fro an unknawn. cause 
and s|tread rapidly. The flames were 
subdued after a hard fight, the loss be
ing three thousand dollars.

Exploding Lamp Causes Fatal Confla
gration This Morning.

Br AsoorlstM TTsos.
Hlllaville, Pa., Dec. 24.— An explod 

lag lamn In the home of Santane Cler 
bo esTljr today caused a fire which 
wiped out the family of Clerbo, com 
prising himaelf, his wife, two daugIK 
tars and a son. Three boarders were 
also burned to death, and two other 
hoarders were aerioualy burned.

SUMMER NORMAL SCHOOL 
MAY OE BROUGHT HERE

Cotton Balt Brakaman Hurt.
Texas Nsws Serv-lcs Rperlst.

Texarkana, Ark., Dec. 24.— 4 H. .M. 
Shaffer, aged twenty-aevea..„a Cotton 

«^ ^ It  brakeman, slipepd and fell under 
'The wheels of a switch engine In the 
local yards today. His right leg was 
cut off and he suffered other bruises, 
■but he may recover. ■ *'

Murder or «uiclde.
Trxs» Mew« Bervxc* •oe'W*»

Dallas. Tex., Dec. 24.—The body of 
the man who died here last night from 
knife wounds Is still unidentified. The 
of«cials are nna île to determine 
whether or not this is a case of mur
der or aiilscide. His throat was cut.

PROPOSED LAW AGAINST  
GAM BUNG  IN FUTURES

A coroMAlt^c appointed by the Teach
ers' Institute in session in this city 
called upon the Chamber of Commerce 
ycaterday- afternoon and... requested 
their assistance in securing of a Rum
mer Normal School (or -Wichita Kalla. 
It Is believed that the coo|ieratlon of a 
number of surrounding'counties Can be 
secured to this end, and the committee 
will at once prepare data showing the 
counties that can probably be.Interest
ed, the Inducement that will prohaply 
have to be brought to liear on the State 
Department of Education. This data 
will in doe time be submitted to the 
Chamber of Commerce, with a r^uest 
from the telfehera of thla county that 
they assist (hem In the securing of 
such a school. The present .Normal 
Is loeated at Vernon, and Vet non will 
make a strong effort to keep It lorated 
(here. —  *-

RUN DOWN BY LOCOMOTIVE.

Tactos News Barvtce BpsnaL 
Washtngio^n, Dec. 24.—Congressman 

Bnrleaon of Texas, Scott of Kansas 
and Lovertng of Maaaachusetta,; will 
confer with President TnR next 'Tuea- 
day on the propoeed NntloanI law to 
•top gambling In futnree on all farm 
prodnota. Bnrleaon anye i the Preal- 
daat Yritt rapport the meneare and he 
in oonfldent congreas will enact each 
• law.

Vadrig might give hlmsdf to ■etra'

Curley Morris, Amarillo YoutFi, Losea. 
Hia Life.

Texas News Ssrrlce 8pectaL
Amarillo, Jex., J>oc. 24.—Curley

Morris, aged nineteen, employed here 
by the Fort Worth and Denver rail
road waa Instantly killed here this 
morning at the nnion sUtloh. He waa
run down and strnck hy a locomotive.

I  ■ - *
Fort Worth Cottle Market.

Tesns Itowe ne m os Teieel.
Fort Worth, Jex., Doc. 24.—OnttlO

rocolpte aro 1,(IM: hog recoipte, 800. 
Steora are aolling otaady, with topa at 
15.60; eowa, oolUag atandy, with tope 
at |8.M; enlvaa aolllag ataady, with 
topa gt M.00; hoga, ealUng ateady, topa 
at IM « .  : .,;.V= . \

I

Washington, D ('., .Ia*c. 21. The 
cruiser I'ralrli* at Colon, has hceii or 
(Icreil lo lak(> on hoard five thousand 
dollura' wiAth of ■(•-(I Cross suppllea 
and hurry to llhiefii Ids lo relieve Ihe 
situation among l|ie soldlcra of the 
layan army at Kama and aloo lo fur 
nish sht lo the Inaiirgcnle Injured In 
(he recent hat He

McLAURIN FUNERAL.

Oaepite the Heavy Rain, Attendance 
Is Large.

Ily A(W'M'latrd f'rras 
Bran'ion, .Mias.. Dec, 2̂4 The (un- 

rrsl uf Senator .Mcljiiirln occurred hern 
l(Mlay. Despite the heavy rain hun
dreds of prominent Mississtppluns took 
(»art III the ceremony. Thn aervicea 
were held-ul Ihe MelhiMlIst rhurch and 
were coiidui-led by Rev. Emery. The 
floral tributes were niimerniia, wagon 
loads Imlng conveyed fn>m the railroad 
station lo (he Family residence and the 
church

M I««IN G  E X «H gR IFF  FOUND. '

«hort In Hie Acownta and 'Theught ta 
be Deranged.

Tnae News HerWa Itpeclat
Hhreve|sirt, |ji., I>ec. 24,—Former 

Hherin A. H. Mayfield, aged aixty, of 
Ruston, Ij i., who myeterlouely dloap- 
peared two mouths ago, waa located 
today at Cgayon City, Colorado. It la 
declared that he la abort one thousand 
dolfhra In his accounla. He will be 
broiiaht here. Mis mind Is deranged.

FLOOD« IN «PA IN . r;

Recent Rains Cause Worst Deluge In 
Years There.

By Assiw-latn] Press.
Madrid, Dec. 24.— Rain storms In (he 

provinc.es of Sslamancla and Ij-oa 
have raiis»d the most disastrous fIo«*la 
experienced In fifty years. The towns 
of Biirgois, Heamora, Valladolid and 
illlhea have suffered the moet e«*verely. 
Many house* h ave  been swept sway.

By AssoctatMl Prees.
l.lHixin, Dec. 24.—T|ie rivers of Por- 

! tugal are raging torrents, trxlay fol- 
I lowing Ihe iinprAa-edented rainfall. The 
! (iffmage Is considerable.

¡ARRANGING FOR MEETING 
OF TEXAS BANKERS HERE

Old King of cliU4lh0i>fi*a pleaeures. 
Old monarch o f that clime, 

WbdBoa all of  ̂childhood's treasures 
Ara brought at Christmas Urne. 

May fOrtua good attend you.
And in onr tati wa pausa 

A moment to o taad  you 
0 « r

In thè ranlms of cUldbood'g dranmiag, 
You are palotea la colore rara;

In faaey, yonr round face beamlag 
It'A Ilght on thè wofld of care; 

And we atop today In our slstrlng, 
WIth mamory’ s btrnsh to pniat 

Yonr pictara, onea more erartng 
Thy Maastag. Orati« Ealat.

May every heart that's yaaniTaR 
For light across It'a way.

Find joy in Ihy returning.
Upon thla Christmas Day.

May anch of na ba llviag 
In childhood land again.

As tba sanltgbt o f your givtag 
■hiaaa la  tiw: haivto of mm.

fU t Foot

The Tessa Baakers' Association will 
hold their district meeting in Wichita 
Fallía Tuesday, February 22nd. There 
will be repreeentatlves present from 
Central Rasarve Banks, such as New 
York. Chicago, and Bt. Louis, baaldaa 
a large attandanoa ^  delegatofl from 
towns In thla dlotticL In all it is ex- 
paetad thara will ha aa attandanoa of 
easily tbraa kaadrad. OMclals of the 
Asaociatlon era eomflMmleatiBg with 
the Chamber of ColÉarca, arraaglac 
for tha maatiBg. '
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Say!

Who 1$ Tin t PiiRO Man?

Wh| He 1$ the Man Who 
Is Sallini; Thosa Pianos
So Long as Thoy Lasl.
»

Nothing Down

The Spirit o f Christmas
By EDWARD F. McSWEENEY In Houston Chronicl*.

Naw $650 Pianoa Elaborata 
and A rtis t ic ...................... $398
Nav* $750 Innar Pli(j^r
P la n o ................... »TV.. $450
Naw $500 Franch Art Cats
Conover ...................(Just Ask)
Used $450 Kimball, nearly
new ..    $175
New $350 Perfect Baauty, last
Ufa time ............................ $225
Naw $325 Pina Tone, and
strictly standard ..............  $195

Several others to select from 
at equally as low In price.

Terms
$6. $7, $8. and $10 etc Monthly

First Payment Feb. 1st
THIS IS NO BLUFF. I MEAN
BUSINESS and If you mean bus
iness just Klve me reference so 
I will know you are entitled to 
tbis Extraordinary Terms, ami 
you ran pet the Plano. | don't 
absolutely have to sell them, but 
I am Roina to sell them. There 
are people who should hare a 
Plano, who have s|ient all ready 
raab for various Christmas ar
ticles and are entitled to a Plano 
In their home, and It is yours 
Come in and let me aend It down. 
Now ran you afford to miss 
maklna your home a source of 
Joy and happiness when It re
quires such little effort on your 
part.

Here's An Xmas Oppor* 
tunity; take adrantage

of i t

Our Closing Out Sale
Just phone me at nlpht ‘ ‘236* ' 

or day at 619 or call and talk it 
over.

K . 0 . W ILLIAM S
Office Wichita I.and and I.oan 
Co., between new bank and the 
Henpbe Co., on Eiithth St.

The adoption by general consent of 
Christmas as the most Joyous holiday 
In the year Is one of the most Interest
ing changes In public opinion mani
fested during the last half of the Nine
teenth Century. The festival is now 
observed by all branches of the Chris
tian cluirch; to the devout, the tender
ness. the nigh significance of Ihe day, 
gives It an added sensé of ex
quisite pleasure; those who have no 
religion love the day for its human 
touch, and even the Jews Join in the 
spirit of glory to the God of all and 
peace to men of good will. -

In the New England community In 
which I was born the only si^n of 
Christmas when I was a boy was the 
gleam of the Christmas candle, shining 
through the windows of teh cottages 
occupied by Irish Tactory laborers, of
tentimes stuck In a milk pitcher or oth
er Improvised receptdble lighted by the 
father of the family, with appropriate 
prayer at sundown on Christmas eve. 
An early riser on Christmas morning 
would see Ihe streets filled with Irish 
and i-'renrh-Canadian worshippers go
ing to the 5 o'clock mass, thence home 
to a hurried breakfast, or directly to 
the factory, mhere a full day'» work 
was exacted from everytmdy. *'*ir any 
notice was taken by the native born 
or this Season, It'wild'only to exchange 
New Year gifts. Christmas was nut 
noticed, and. In fact, was regarded as a

I I A t t e n t i o n i
H O R S EM EN
I )r .  C. E. Robinson is 

located at the Exchange 
Livery Bam, thoroushly 
qualihed to th'e latest 
methods of the scientifle 
treatment of horses, doffs, 
cattle and livesttx'k of any 
kind. Office and hospital 
at ExchanKC Stable. Calls 
answered day or niftht.

TEIXPHONE 83

B A T H S !
F iv e  NEW DATHROOMB A T

I

LAWLER’S BARBER SHOP
YOU DON’ T  HAVE TO

(Baths—Salt Glow, plain, hot or oolS, 
Bood rubbers In attendance. Call and 
see ms.

P r o f *

THE ST. AMES HOTEL
Oadsr ■assgasimt s<

iBwU OoBttseUag Ooapi 
Loeats« la tks ksart ot 
•ttr.

AMERICAN PLAN

_  “ P eu e  on eaftb (o men of good 
will. Peace la another name for bap- 
pineas and la gained only by giving. 
To be a kind father and an Indulgent 
huaband la required In law and morala. 
To be dlahoneat Is unlawful and ma
terially" unprofitable. The employer 
who treats bia work people fairly and 
paya them honeat wages la only doing 
what Justice demands. To  give pres
ents to dependents and felativea Is not 
charity, and may be Inspired by pride 
to cause them to look up to na as a 
great benefactor. -Being faithful to 
tbe-Jntereat of our clienta or employer 
may be acluated by aelflah Interests 
and desire for reward.

To he truly happy we must noi only 
be honest, Jual, faithful, kind, which la 
the law, but In addition aet off a cor
ner in our heart, locked securely to all 
outside conslderatlens, and devoted 
solely to Ihe happlneaa, which im|K>lB 
us to seek out the'poor who will never 
know from whom Ihe help comes which 
will caua<‘ us to eas^ the pillow of the 
dying, and salve the sorrows and Buf
ferings of the w'eak; to go into the 
dark alleys where the consurapllve 
father and fiimlly siipimrt Is wasting 
away his life while his helpless chil
dren are sleeping on damp floors and 
going to betl hungry; to search out the 
motherless in m-ed of clothes, udvice 
and a kind wor<l; to stop a moment and 
consiiler as to the criminal, the fallen

lay to be condemned. Going further | woman, the drunkaid, whether we are 
liaik its observance was prolilbite<l In ¡wholly wilhniit resiK)nslblllty for their
the early ,N< w England laws as a penal 
offense.

What changes the few d**cai|es have 
hrt'ught. Knun pupils where a genera- 
ijcn ago serninns were hij^led at the
Christmas spirit now comes a uong of 
Joy in harmony with the universal |ilen 
for |K‘ury and happiness and goo<l will.

l.s‘u\liig aside the religious Kignlfi- 
canee uf Christmas. Its iKipiilarlty is 
lue to the need of the human hearts to 

have some day In the year to synil>ollze 
br9 therly love, unselfish giving and 
helpfulness to one another. We are a 
practical commercial |M-ople, living in 

land In which wealth has Increased 
very fast, and where Idealism and sen
timentality has tended to decline. 
Without such a symbol as Christmas Is 

would be all business: we have
hearts as well at stomach», and both 
must be fed.

In England Charles Dickens cniiseil 
the revival of Christiuns, but all he did

condition, and but fur fortuitous cir
cumstances Is It not |s)sslble that even 
We might have b«-en as they. When we 
will have done these things. (|iillely, 
si-cretly, thoroughly, and ronttnue do
ing them, we will have found the se
cret of happiness, which Is al>ove all 
the hiintan pleasures we have ever 
known.

Christmas does not mean exchanging 
gifts with those who do not need them, 
iM-cause this Is nothing more than the 
swapping of conimo<Ilties, a comnier- 
cisllzatlon of the Christmas spirit. The 
ohaervanre of the day would be bene
fited greatly If grown-ups would nlmn- 
don the Idea of exchanging presents 
and "Concentrat" all their attention on 
the children, and the poor, whose siteb- 
ial day this is.

The Christmas spirit cannot Ite 
Itought with 'riches, b̂ ut it is wthin the 
reach of the (tenniless. Anybody with 
money can go Into the real estate raar-

was »Imply to touch the match of hlti**’’* “ “ d buy a house. It takes harmony
genius to the dried timber of old tra
dition, and It burst Into flatne, spread
ing over civUlzation until It has 
brought the observance of tbe day to 
be more iMiw^rful and general than 
ever before. Those who formerly con
demned Christmas as a business loss 
and a correa|>on<llng nuisance, now 
realize that from business aspect It Is 
the great commercial event of the year. 
Without It. commerce would languish 
and decline In innumerable ways; for 
months In advance it gives employ
ment to labor and increases prosperity 
to all.

Old Scrooge hated Christmas because 
be was obliged to give Tiny Tim 's 
father a holiday, and saw the festival 
through eyes blinded to. everything but 
greed. His meeting with old Marley’ a 
ghost gave him a new light and a new 
humanity, which brough him to ap
preciate Christmaa as a blessed daj^set 
apart to do_good and bring happiness 
to others. After this experience Scrooge 
.could not. If he would, go back to hti 
old ways. He discovered, as does every 
body who gets permeated w|th tbe 
spirit of the day, that love and kind
ness are infinitely to be preferred to 
selfishness.

In one of his books Commander 
Pary says that In the polar regions, 
where night Is six months long,.^lt is 
not the cold which troubles explhrers 
BO much as the danger of loss of rea
son by cy>ntinued darkness. Thus It 
was,'"ln, Puritan days, when the na
tion had no such outlet for sentiment 
and emotion as Chriatmas. People 
crouched in the dark, afraid of Its 
terrors, but today,>the progress of hu
manity has chased away tbe ciouda 
that dimmed tbeir clearer reason. 
With broader vision the Illumination 
of charity has broadened this narrow- 
view. To the cramped heart* of New 
England, and spreading out to the na
tion's end. the ^coming of Christmas 
meant the sun of spring, the melting of 
the snows of intolerance, the bursting 
into bud of love and the blossoming in* 
to flower and fruit of happiness.

Leaving out of consideration the very 
poor and the afflicted, who should be 
the pbject of everybody’ s care, not 
only on Christmas, but at all times, the 
great majority of the community are 
as well off as la good for them. We 
all want more money, more automo
biles, more power, finer houaes, hut 
how much happier wonld we be If we 
had thMiT Is the man with a hundred 
million dolsre as happy aa the„wage- 
eamer with hla contented family gath
ered around him at Cl^rlatmaa time? 
Harlag la no good' nn lm  It Includes 
giving. The rose Is the qneen o f flow- 
ore becaae«, ae It growa. It shares lU  
perfume and beauty with all the world..

and love to make a home. If Ihe plan
ning to surprise others at Christmas 
brings us so much Joy; If caring a lit-, 
tie for the |ioor snd the helpless makes 
(he day glad; If laying aside our sel- 
fishnets makes us so happy; why not 
try as far as in our power In make 
every day during the year a Christmaa, 
and 1-emember, always, that the bles- 
Ings of the day are dlrecterl only ‘ 'To
men of good will.

AIR TH AT KILLS QERM8.

Your Money Back If Hyomat Ooeen’ t 
Cure Catarrh, Bays Metei^Walker 
Don't be stubborn. Don’ t be preju

diced. There Is not a particle of mor
phine, cocaine, or any injurious or hab
it forming drug in HyomeL 

g ive It a trial at MATER-WALK- 
ER’ B risk. It la made of ecatyptus 
and other grand antiseptics, it will 
chase away the misery of catarrh or 
any affliction of the note and throat 
in five minutea.

No stomach dosing—Just breathe 
Hyomei In. It gets at the catarrk^rm e 
and kills them.

G oto  MATER W ALKER DRUG CO. 
today and aak them for a Hyomei (pro
nounced HIgh-o-me) outfit. It only 
coals $1.00, and consists of a hsTd mb- 
ber pocket inhaler, which can be car
ried In vest pocket, a bottle of Hyomei, 
a medicine dropper, and simple direc- 
t lolls for use. Extra bottlei GOc.

I.,eadlng druggists everywhere sell 
Hyomei, which Is guaranteed to cure 
catarrh, bronchttia, coughs, coldr. and 
sore throat, or money returned.

If you coqld go to tbe Eucalyptus 
forèsta of inland Australia you would 
quickly get rid of catarrh. Hyomei 
brings the Identical air of theae for- 
eats direct to your horn«.' It lx a most 
wonderful catarrh remgdy.

To Watar Consumara.
Commencing on January 1st, 1910, 

all water consumers will be required 
to pay the minimum rate of $1.00 per 
month In advance.

We are forced to take this step 
from tbe fact that there are a great 
many of our patrons who change their 
place of reaidence and fall to pay their 
wafer reñíala. J. B. STOKES.
— 182-lOtc Manager.

Notice. ”
By order of the Barbers’ Union, a ll 

union shops will close at 7 p. m. on 
Saturday, Dec. 2Sth. Patrons will 
please bear this In mind «nd get their 
barber work done before the closing 
W a r on Christmas day,
— 189-4tc Hr A. H ILL. Secretary.

. Feedl FeedI Feed.
ITbFiie 4S7 for coal and teed o ( all 

kinds. V
in - t f  IIARICLB COAL 06
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Th’e Wichita Laundry now haa- Its 
office et S II Oblo avenue, phone, ISS. 
Call b«ndlaa^rec«lvail and rstnmed oa
•ame day. ItM tn

WICHITA THEATRE
C H R IS T M ^ D A Y  M ATINEE and N IG H T

J

Th« PUy That Won’t Wear Out 

W. E. Nankeville’s Picturesque Melodrs

''Human Hearts
A RECORD BREAKING PL A Y

A  Heroic, Pathetic Drama o f Real L ife  among the Arkansas Hills 

A  Magnificently Staged and Complete Production . ^  

Universally Endorsed by the Press 

A  Company Above the Average

Sale o f Seats Begins

Today at Bean/& Huey’s
PRICES— Matinee, Adults 50c; Children 25c. 

Night-r-Parquet, 1st 10 rows, $1; last 8 rows, 75c.
Balcony, 1st 6 rows. 75c; last 5 rows, 50c. Gallery 25c.

/
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D O N T BUY

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
FOR MEN

Until Yon Sn  Our Stock ot INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS In Cottoo, Unon and Silk

COMBINA-nON SETS-

Silk Handkerchiefs and Ties'

COMBINATION SETS

Silk Handkerchiefs and Garters

Holiday Suspenders, Bath 
Robes and Smoking Jackets

ALL KIND OF LEATHER GOODS HTTED WITH

COMB, BRUSHES, POWDER BOX, MARICURIN6 SET, Etc.

You will make a mistake if  you don’t see these goods. You will overlook the best

Walsh & Clasbey
25 PerCent Discount on Suits and Overcoats

J

t • >
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D O N ’T  W A I T

Fot Anofhet Cold Snap
To Buy Your Gas Heater

But Come Get It Now
¿i’, u

V Those Detroit Jewels are 
Jewels indeed. The ̂  swellest

f

-line of heaters ever shown int

this^section of the country.

Noble Gas Appliance Co.
Wichita Grain and Coal Company

Foed and Coal

We alwaye^ceep the best feed 
stuffs, such as Hay. Chops. Bran, 
Oats, Corn, Cotton Seed Meal, etc.

T ry  that "Nutrió** the best of 
áll cow feeds, the feed that pro
duces the most milk and butter.

Also, we keep the best grades 
of the Colorado coal, the coal that 
makes the least soot, and no cin- 
dersl Once tried always used. <

JO E  M. ER W IN , Proprietor

Í.

Xmas Goods!
Come to our store, let us show the 
nice Chinaware at prices lower 
than ever known, also have the 
White China for painting. These 

> are beauties.
Get the little boys an Air Gun, we 
have them.

NOT FORGET OUR RUGGIES FROM $50.00 UP
Implements in Proportion.

In fact, we are givinggenuine bar
gains in everything.
Come see for yourself. |

Wilson jjaiOware Company

{

\ . •

HHHH

Tha Roznor and Wilson
GAS H EATIN G  S TO V E S

-i

The stove that heats the 
floor first, gives the

R mo^t and best heat for 
the smallest consump* 
tion of gas. The Rez- 
nor is the stove to buy. 
We have them.

-  - 1.  ,

Ahay. 1%fÊ memy mow pmU'ior a 
liWH — — est s6* e é ta  MnrW^ II p M  to

COAl HELDS IN 
AUSKA OTENLO

QOVEibNOR OF THAT TERRITORY 
POINTS OUT POSSIBILITIES 

OF MINES THERE.
i _____

a railroad then built, would Ro a loag 
way toward its maintenance. I bare, 
UerefMW, to urge that a tx>ard o f army 
and ̂  railroad engineers be appointed 
for the purpoae outlined abore. If 
the gOTernnicnt ijoca not aasume a 
part o f the I'.urden of the Interior trans
portation, « e  will have to wait (or a 
permanent development of the in(er(or 
of Alaaka until auch a time a t . dla- 
coverlea of phenomenal mineral de- 
poalta will Juatify private capital In 
thé conatrurtion pf rallroada.

It a railroad la built to the Matan- 
oska coal fielda It wlll’ eatabllah a pet:, 
manent community north of tSe Coaat 
Range of tnountalna where a nun will 
have an opportunity to earn a llyell- 
hood tbrouKhout the year and estab- 

development of the great coal fleldaiUah a base from which they ran proa

M O IE  FUEL, LESS COST
la Awaiting Development and Promlaes 

fNuch In Way of New Coal Field.

Qy Aseodatvd Prsee
Washington. D. C., Dec. 24.—Early

of Alaska in order that states on the 
Pacific slope may be furnished with 
a high grade coal at less than the 
product Dow*brought half way around 
the« worlip^nd that the warships of 
the United States Navy In the Pacific 
may be provided with a first clau. fuel 
o f American production, Is evidenced 
by Governor Wllford B. Hoggatt of 
Alaska, In his annual j^eiiort for this 
year before being, succeeded by Gov
ernor Walter E. Clark.

Alaska, according to Governor Itog- 
gatt, passed a year of quiet develop
ment if Its resources and without any 
marked Incidents tp excite unusual In- 
tereat. The population remained prac
tically the same, there having been a 
redistribution, but no gain. Commerce 
between Alaaka and the United Slates 
Increased, utlsfactory experiments In 
raising grain and cattle were made 
and the mining Industries were suc
cessful and without recurrence of the 
labor troubles which materially In
terfered with operations last year.

Recommendations of imiwrtance 
made by Governor Hoggatt Include 
(he placing of the governor under the 
authority of the Department of Justice, 
Instead of the Department of the Im 
terior, as at present; a fair method 
of disposing of the coal landa of Alas
ka, the Inspection of the mines by. the 
United States Geological Survey In or
der to protect workmen, the extension 
to natives of Alaska of the right to 
acquire public laada and to hold anif 
transmit property, appropriation! for 
aids to navigation and the eatabliah- 
ment of a tigbt-houae dlatricl or tub- 
district with s tender.

‘ ‘Encouragement should be given 
to these engaged In mining cosi In 
Alsska," says Governor Hoggatt.

Unless a way Is found to open the 
coal fields of Alsska, the population 
will decrease and the unknown r«- 
souroea of tha country be undiscovered 
for an Indefinite period. Coal mining 
esq be made a permanent and profit
able Industry In Alaska and the estab
lishment o f camps will aid materially 
In the development of Us resources. 
The mining o f coal on Seward Pentsu- 
la would mean much to the people liv
ing In that section, aa the cost of fuel 
under present conditions la very high 
and the consumption per capita Is 
very great. The mineral la widely 
distributed throughout Alaska and Is 
found to be o f very high grade In the 
JIfatanuaka and Bering River valleys. 
Workable deposits are alao to be fqund 
on Seward Penlaula. No titles having 
been secured to any coal lands In Alaa
ka, development of the deposits bas 
not been made. Once titlea to the 
lands ia given to the locators, develop
ment will follow rapidly, as trans
portation aeems to be assured. Charg
ea of fraud In the location* o f coal 
landa should be sifted and determined 
with expedition and patents IssNied to 
those entitled and rejection of patenta 
promptly made to those who have in 
any way violated the coal lands lawa 
relating to Alaaka and the United 
sûtes.

* ‘The future development of Alaska 
will depend very largely upon all-the- 
year-*round easy communication be
tween the coast and the Interior. This 
naturally depends upon transportation 
facilities. There seems to be ample 
buslneas reasons to warrant the con
struction o f ‘ railroads from the coast 
to the Bering River and Metanuaka 
coal fielda, and to tha copper mines In 
tha Alaskan range of monntalns. Be
yond these points there la no present 
business |o warrant caplUI, unaided, 
to construct railroads. Sufficient 
knowledge of feasible routés from the 
coMt to the Interior, I believe. Is gow 
to be had, and conld be obUlned by 
the government through a board of 
anny and railroad engineérs, who 
should determine upon the most feas
ible rontes to the Interior and upon 
such linea at should be bntit for de
velopment of Alaaka. When the work 
o f this board la completed the govern
ment ahould aeeura the construction 
'bf the railroads in a similar manner to 
that adopted for the conatnictlon of 
railways In the Philippine Islands. If 
a railroad la to be bnlU from the coast 
6f Alaska to the Token Valley, It will 
be necessary for the government to 
hear a part of the harden o f «panaa 
of opemtloé for ton or fiftaan yaara 
aftar. Its eoaatnietlon, which parlod 
will ha ragaDraS ^  tha daralopaant 
of'tSa tatarior at A larta to awh aa ag- 
tant as to m ok» tha raOmada sail  aaa

pact for a radius of 100 oV 200 miles, 
within which will juatify the_extension 
of tha rallroada still further towards 
the Interior. _

' “Gold niinlng la being aucccssiully 
carried on throughout the whole dla- 
.rlct,'* aa>H Governoi Hoggatt. ‘ ‘Tne 
development of recant dlHcovertea of 
veins carrying high grade ore have 
been very encouraging and there now 
aeems to be- a revival of Interest In 
gold-quartz mining throughaoiit South
eastern Alaska. Dlaeoverlei of quarts 
carrying high values have lieen made 
In th^ Fairbanks mining districts, and 
a limited amount of development work 
haa been done with, encouraging re- 
Bulta. Higher grade gold orea have 
been dlacovcred on the Kenal Penla
ula near Moose Pans and on Willow 
Craek. and the best of these prospects 
are belbg devalo|>ed. Placer mlninug 
continuea In a small way in Southeast-, 
era Alaska and the beach of Ga|>e 
Yaktag and In Cooh Inlet. This char
acter ofmlning continues* throughout 
the Yukon Valley, and activltlea In 
the Falrbanka district continue' un
abated. Increased Interest Is ahown 
In the prospecting In the Susllna and 
Kuahokwim valleys and encouraging 
faporta are made of these districts. 
A large number of* proepectors nnd 
misers are In these dteUlcta, and It la 
hoped that developmenla la lha new 
territory will be anfflclentlv rapid to 
mhlntaln the production of goM for 
several years. On the Seward Penls- 

h la  drift mining Is giving way *o 
dredging and hydraulic mining.”  

Governor Hoggatt recommends a Inw 
to diminish tha controvarslea over the 
ownership of placer claims or to di 
mlalsh the evils which have grown 
nndar the prartlca of aUklng unlimit
ed numbers of claims by Individuals 
or through power of attorney, and pro
viding that eight times the amount of 
wolrk to IM* performed upon a alngte 
claim to continue ownership for one, 
••car should be performed on each as
sociation claim during the year. •. ,

Regarding the recommendation he 
makes to change the governor of Alaa
ka from the control of the Department 
of the In*erit;r to the Ilepartment of 
Jts'lce, Governor Hoggatt aaya:

‘ ‘The provision of the art for a civil 
government for Alaaka provides that 
the governor shall have authority to 
see that the laws cf the dlatrlct ar'y 
enforced snd to require the faithful 
discharge of their duties by the offi
cials appointed to administer the 
same. The officlala charged with the 
administration of the laws under con
trol of the Department of uatlce, and 
It would appear that If one of the 
principal duties of the'governor Is to 
see that the officials perform thejr 
duties, be ahould alao he an official of 
the Department of Justice. I have, 
therefore, to recommend that legisla
tion to this end be enacted. Such a 
change in tbe law will prevent con
flict o f authority; tend to the eatahllah- 
ment of a uniform policy for the en- 
fpreement of law, and lead to a better 
administration of the affairs o f the 
territory.”

general law providing for the 
sale of townsitea, under aupervlaton of 
the Secretary of the Interior with the 
proper reaervallon of harbor areas and 
lands for public purposes, Governor 
Hoggatt says should be passed, “ and, 
without such a law,”  he ponita-out, 
‘ ‘Congress and the Interior Depart
ment will ba called upon to aapport 
piirate btlla for the purchase of towa- 
sltes, every one o f which will have a 
lobby In Washington attempting to Btt- 
cure Ita paasage.”

RADIANAT HAIR.
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BUY FURNITURE
For Christmas^

IIIC T  DCPCIUCn ^ riirinad r>f Handsome New Fur* 
JU v l _ n L U L lf l U nitnre bought especially for the

ChriatniAS trade. We want you to. 
call at our store on Indiana Avenue and look at our stock 
before buying elsewhere, as we are sure we can please 
you, both in (|uality and price. i

......................... ■— —.■■■ I 111 .... . .. .........

N e w  G oods Exchanged for Old
Don’t forgot our Second-HoiMl Deportment. It will 
Miro you many dollars. Stoves bought and sold at

McConnell Bros.
NEW  FU R N ITU R E STO R E

Phone 723 814 Indiana Ave.

The First National Bank
Wichita Falk, T a x a i M ^ H  

Ciidltlii of Bilk It Clm If BiiInis IliiNiktr II, 1901

RESOURCES
Blllli RacelvabIs............ tS71.747.tO
U. 8. Bonds and Stocks ....... 7SJ76.10
Banking Houaa____________ IS.400.00
CaaS and Sxehanga........... 1S4.MM7

---------------
Tout . . . .  I6N.1S3.I7

L IA B IL IT ItS
Capital ____ _____ _______ L .|  >1.000.00
Surplus and P ro fits______ _ 74.lM.t4
National Bank Notoa_____ 71,000 00
DaposHs ......    _»447,4S0.41

Totol . . . .  |4M,1M.47

*Th e  F i r h t  N a t i o n a l . B a n k

R. I .  HUFF. FrssMsnt W. M. MsORIOOR. CaaSisr,

New York toclaty Woman'a Hair 
Matehad Only by Parisians.

While much attention Is given to 
cboiceet gowns by New York society 
women, the turbulent fad Jhst now Is 
the care of the hair.

For many years the clever women of 
Paris have b^n  famed tor the magnif
icent beauty of their hair.

“ Olorioua hair,”  a Virginian calls 
it; “ so radiant and luxuriant that It 
not only attracts bat fascinates, and 
compela unstinted admiration.”

But now that the elite of New York, 
erer anxlooa to Improve their beauty, 
have learned that Parisian Sage, h re
markable and almost mai^lons hair 
nonriahsr and beantlfler Is almost 
entirely rsaponalble for the charming 
hair o f the ladles of France, the de
mand for It baa become anonnoua.

Parisian Sage Is now sold all over 
Amsr)c% and la WtohHa Phils by MA* 
TSH-WALKER DRUG CO„ who Is glad 
to gnaraatoe It to aradleata dandruff, 
stop fhBtng hair sad ttehlag aealp In 
■tire waahi or momoy hadL Lsrga hot* 
U s N i H l s

Xmas Goods
Just R*^elv*d N «w  U n «  of Goods Sultablo 

for Xmas Trad#

Leather Upholstered Rockers in Golden Osk and 
Bird’s Eye Maple.

Leather Upholstered Rockers in Reed Goods. 
Fancy Chairs in Golden Oak, Bird’s Eye Maple 

and Reed Goods.
Shaving Stands snd Costumera in Oak snd Early 

English.
’ Complete line of Office Chairs and Desks.
Shirt Waist and Skirt Boxes (6 different styles) 
Largest line of Art Squares, Fortier and Lsce 

Curtains in Northwest Texas.

. Don’t Fail to Drop In auid Look Us Ovar.

W. A. Freear
617-619 Ohio Avenue. W ichita Pans, Texas

» « » « » » » » » ♦ » » » » A » » » » »  aw w ign tia  ■ » » » ♦ » » » » » » n « w » n » » s » 4 H M H a

INSURE WITH

Anderson & Patterson
Rsprssening tha bast and most 
Ralistbla Old Lina InsursncaJCom- 
panias of tba World.

618 8th Street Wichita Falls, Texas

PHONE IN Y O U R  ORDER
for dressed Turkeys snd Chickens s day 
or so early so there won’t be any delay in 
receiving then in plenty of time for 
Christmas. Phone

The Filgo M arket
isasaasseaaess iaB aaaeW H H M W M H w n H H H M issB sssassB ssaBMaim '
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PablMh«4 at

Timas Building, Indiana Avaniis.

Pwblialwd Dally BMsgt BiMday.
—By—

Tbs TimM BubllsMng Camgany. 
(Priaura and PuMlabara.)

Offlosrs and DliMtata:
Prank KsÜ ---------------------Prsaldant
Bd Howard______ V. P. aad Oan*l I f ’ gr
O. D. Andoraon..........SM ’ y aad Trans.
.B. B. Hatt. T. C. Ttatehnr, J. A. Kaav. 

Wttay Blair.

enkdartgtlen Bateo: 
By tka waak (fm il or oarrteO— 
By Iks aKWtk (maU or aarrter).. 
By Ika yaar (aaU  ar canter)..

-Ue

ia m m  at tka 
l«ns.aa aaooad-cteaa »

M  Howard 
iokaOoaM .CBy

WlaMta Pallo. Tknaa, Daa. Bteh, teOd.

«  WBATHBB POBBCABT. ♦
« --------■' ♦
D Par WIckHa PaHa and viaInHy. ♦
♦  TantfM and Boturday. unaalUad ♦
4  waatbar. Bain tonigbt ar Batui^.B
#  day. CaMar Saturday. B

.ANNOUNCBMENTS

Por iod io  30th Judicial Dlatrlot 
P. A. MABTIN.

Por District Attomay. 30tk Judicial 
Diotrict.

8. M. F08TEP

CHBISTMAS O R llT IN a S I

To Its patrons and fiiands the Timas 
estands. Christmas iraoUnis. T o  b« 
a witnaas to tba scancs to be eaactad 
tomonoo momlni In tha thousands 

’ of happy homos Is a plaasuro too groat 
to ba anticipated—too Impoosibla to 
ba bopad for.

Bat. whila looklag at tho bright side 
of this happy oeeaston. wa must not 
forgot that thore are kamas wbaro tho 
abaanca of soma ona. (parhopa a 
llttla eklld) who was praaont oa last 
Chrtetmaa bat has gooa from them fo r 
arac. there Is sadnaas and sorrow; tha 
OM eoaaoHng'aOd coosfortlnc thought 
balag thaL whUa thare will be no lit- 
Ua atoeklags to ba hong up aad rmod 
ortth toys, aad swoet-mMts. the day 
commamoratM tka kirth of Him who 
cams on earth, suffered and died an 
tgoooilalous sod . cruel death, that 
there might be balm for every wound, 
a core for every grief, and an Immor
tal home In a land where sadness or 
sorrow are nnknosm for all who follow 
HIS teachings.

The knowledge that you have dona 
something to make this a merry and 
happy Chrtstnsas for someone who, bad 
It not been for your generosity or 
thoughtfulaeso. would not have bad 
much occasion to rejoice, will not only 
be commendable, but will ba substan
tial evidence that yon are grateful to 
Him who has permitted It to be with
in your power to help those who could 
not help themselves.

It Is well to bear in mind that in an 
election It Is the votes that count, and 
the fellows who arm themselves with 
poll tax receipts are the fellows who 
select our precinct, county and state 
offices, and also who settle Issues 
that come before the people. It will 
do no good to make strong talks 
for this or that favorite cahclidale. or 
for any matter that is to be decided 
by a majority of legal voters, unless 
you have the necessary poll tax re
ceipt. Then you are. according to the 
laws of Texas, a legal voter and have 
a right to discuss matters pertaining 
to the weMnte of your local or stale 
government. Without a poll Ux re
ceipt, you will have no voice in such 
matters, and when the fact becomes 
known that yon have not thought such 
matters of sufficient importance to 
qualify as a voter, any advice yon 
might offer will be treated lightly. Dur
ing the New ,Tear. 1910, there will be 
held several Important local and sute 
elections. If yon wish to' have a vote 
In these elections, go now, before It is 
too late and tnke out yoqr city and 
county poll tax receipts.
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T .C  THATCHER. CsAiw.

Read it and Make it Yours
•mile and the world smltee with you; 

“ Knock”  and you go ft alone;
For tha cheerful grin 

Will let you In
Where the 'kicker' Is never known.

Hustle! and fortune awaits you; 
Shirk and defeat is M rs;

For there’ s no chanoe 
O f deliverance for the 

Chap who can't endure. .

Growl, aad the way looks dreary; 
Laugh, and the path Is bright; 

For a welcome smile 
. Brings sunshine, while 

A frown shirts out the light.

Sing and the world’ s harmonious; 
Grumble and things go wrong;

And all the time 
You are out of rhyme ..
With the busy, hustling throng.

Sigh, and yon ‘rake In' nothing; 
Work and th'e piiM  la^won;

For the nervy man 
WKh backboge can 

By nothing be outdoMe
—PaeiSc Mutuat News.

Kick, and therejs trouble brewing; 
.Whistle and life Is gay;

"f '■f’̂ 'Ahd the iTOrld's In tane 
Like a Day la June 

And the cteqds aH i|ie)t away.
— Author unknown. .

The suggestion that PMry be requir
ed to subhlt hla North Pole data to 
the Danes for tevestlgatloo by them 
also. Is.a timely one, aad one which 
the explorer cannot well disregard. 
Those Danes have a faculty for getting 
at tho root of things.

Chancellor Day of Syracuse Univer
sity said that all young men should 
know how to drive with one hand. 
Down In Texas our horses are broken 
In to that kind of driving.

Twelve Chicago aldermen gave a 
whole carload of Christmas things to 
the Cherry mine survivors. It seems 
that Chicago aldermen are sometimes 
human beings after all.

Secretary Ballinger now wants an 
Investigation of his official acts In 
the water-grabbing deals. Eveldently 
the white wash applied by President 
Taft did not stick.

The mumiky of Ramoses has reach
ed Ne% York. In the good old days 
this wonM have meant another Tam
many vole.—Philadelphia Public Led
ger.

It Isn 'i necessary to hang your 
stockings up tonight. The new tariff 
on woolen goods has already put It up 
high enough.

4  4
4 NOTICE. 4
4 --------   ̂ 4
4  Tomorrow, Chrlotmae Day, the 4 
4 TlmM will he leewed a little earl- 4  
4 ler than usual, and patròne witl 4  
4 confer a favor by handing in their 4  
4 òde as soon as possible. ~ 4
4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4. 4 4 4  4  4 4  f  ^

HALF OF BACKBONE CUT OUT.

If yon feel lonely and doxn.and out 
thVe C^ifitfaas, ehoer up. Think of 
Dòetòr C%ok.

•10 RANCH BOLD.

Fifteen Thousand Acme Near Lubbock 
gall For IMOrOOO.

Texas News nervlee npcclal.
Lubbock. Tex., Dec. 24.—The Sam

uels ranch of fifteen thousand acres, 
twenty mllee east of here, was today 
sold to John Anderson and his as- 
sodates of Indianapolts, for three hun
dred tljonsand dollars. A large amount 
of cattle\nd other live stock was sold 
to the samd' parties tor five thousand 
dollars. It Is expected that the ranch 
will be divided and sold to eastern 
settlers. '

gURF BATH BEFORE HE SKATES.

Athletic Doctor Is Loading Real Out
door Life.

Asbury Park. N. J.. Dec. 23.—For 
several days Dr. Wllllsm 8. Cummings, 
a local resident, has been enjoying a 
skate on Fletcher Lake after his usual 
dally bath In the ocean. After disport
ing about ten mlnutes.in the surf he 
dresses, buckles on his skates and 
warms up on the Ice.

Dr. Cummings was formerly athletic 
Instructor at Swarthmore College, 
Pennsylvania.

Just opened, a cask of very fine, 
large dill pickles. Phone 2C1.

ISfr^f_____________________ KING ’ S.

Burgeons gave Man’ s Life After Foi^- 
gtory Fall.

Phtladelphla.iPa., Dec. 23.— After one 
of the rarest and most difficult opera
tions known to surgery, James Tour- 
nigh, 27, lies on"an air mattress In the 
Hahnemann Hospital with a half'of his 
spinal xertebrae cut away and with hla 
spinal cord covered t>nly by the thin 
layer of skin which lies directly over 
the backbone. ^

The man was'given up as In a hope
less condition when he was taken 
to the hOepItkl with a broken back, 
caused by falling from the fourth story 
of a building. His vertebrae were shat
tered. From the waist down he whe 
paralysed.

It wM thought t^at he would die.
and the operation was undertaken as a
last ollm chanoe.

Hotel BL JamM Arrivala.
Carl WatsoB, Corsicana; R. C. San

ders, Corsicana; Lee McGee, Corsi
cana; Joe Norwood, Corsicana; Fred 
Jeffers, Corsicana; Neal Norwood, Cor
sicana; T. J. Henson, Dallas; Lee 
Clark, Iowa Park; J. C. Mann. Abilene; 
R. L. I.Ane, FDrt Smith, Ark.; Ben B. 
Cain, Dallas; D. M. Faulkiner, Cheoo- 
tah, Okla.; Harry Davis, Childress; Hr, 
and Mrs. Faucher, Archer City; Hips 
Thurman. Archer City; W. B. McNeU 
and family, St. Joe, Mo.; Frank Bar- 
netL Fort TV’brth; Allen Wala, Del Rio;

COOK IB EXPELLED.

Explorers' Club Adds te His Dishonor 
Todiy.

Bv Assorlavee r r —
Now York, Dec. 24.—The Explorers’ 

Club this afternoon, after unanimously 
adopting the report of the committee 
which has been investigating Dr. 
Cook’ s Mount McKinley claim, ex
pelled him from membership.

Twelve Men Killed,
Oklahoma City, Okla,, Dec. 24.— Bul

letin).—One doxen or more men were 
killed at Shawnee, Okla., this after
noon when a locomotive exploded In 
the repair shops of the Chicago, Rock 
Isitand and Pacific railroad. No fur
ther particulars could be obtained.

C. A. Winfrey, Confectionery, 725 
Ohio. — -, 191-tf

Extra good fruit cakes at K ing’ s for 
11.00. Phone 261. \ "  186-tf

TO B U Q Q Y  B U Y E R S
Wichita Falls, Texas, December 13th, 1909.

Gentlemen: —
We áre one among the largest' buggle deafers this side of Fort 

Worth, or Dallas. W e occupy 3750 feet floor space, and employ four 
men. We pay ta x^  on over $20,000 stock and property in Wichita 
County. In order to make something ourselves, and to accommodate 
you we are carrying some of the best lines of IMPLEMENTS and VE
HICLES, .with their extras, to be found In the United States.^ MOON 
BROS, and 8TUDEBAKER BUGGIES, PA R U N  A ORENDORFF IM- 
PLB.MENTS. They are known the world over for their finish, durabil
ity and workmanship. We give you at all times full value on any thing 
you'buy. I f  we haven’ t in stock just exactly what you wanL It is a 
pleasure for us to get it for you. I f  It Is not like represented, we are 
at home—you can tefl us about It.

N O W
Compare us with the man that is walking our streets and driving 
through your country, selling you these goods; Are they paying taxes 
that sends your children to school? Are they helping you to build 
your churches? Are they buying your produce for their own use, and 
carrying stocks for yon to select ^from? They say, from the above 
facts, they can afford (?) sell you cheaper and save yoQ the dealers 
profit. BuL listen! They pay high salary men with smooth tongues 
to sell theM goods. They pay high prices for teams to drag these jobs 
through the country to show you. They pay collectors to come.around 
and look you up. They send advance men men over the country to see 
if business is good, if not they slay away from you.

C O M P A R E  US
’ Who sells you the cheapest? Which should you trade with?

We are not here to give the goods away, but to sell them at a liv
ing profit. We are helping to build your town and country. We appre
ciate your business. We will give you the same, or better goods and 
same TERMS. . j -----~  .

PA N H A N D LE  IM PLE M E N T  CO .
WIehfta Falls, Taima.

The desire to see others happy is universally expressed by the Greeting—

Merry Christmas
V

V

W hich is our Qrecflng-today.

W e  thank you for your Friendship, your Confi-. 

dencF, your Personal Kindness and your Liberal Pat

ronage, and wish for $dl A  H A P P Y  C H R IS TM A S  

and PRO SPE RO U S N E W  YE A R .

a

PENNINGTON’S

FRIENDS a/irf PATRONS
• 4.r ■

We extend to you all a Merry XAias greeting and a happy and prosperous

.N’ew Year. We thank the citixens of Wichita Falls and surrounding counify 

for their most genecous patronage during the past year and especially during 

the past month. Remember we still have a large and fine stock io select 

from. Our motto is fair and honest dealing toward all, and furtheW we 

will not be undersold by any one. Remember the place. /

V I •

The B . T . BURGESS JEW ELRY STORE

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.
LUM BER A N D  BUILDING M ATER IAL

W t extend a <x>rdial invitation to all our friends and patrons to pay 
,us a visit at our new yards, between 4th and 5th St.-Mi Indiana ave * 
W e will take pleasure in showing you through the largcBt. the most 

 ̂ commodious and conveniently arr^iged lumber yard buildings in 
'  Texas. ' »

ma-Our Stock is Complete p i « «  of Im nW  and building
^  tern! 15 iTOtKtwi from the wMther. f l  you

expect to build soon, let us fignire on your building material. Our stork ia 
liable and no one can beat us in prices. re-

RespectfuUy .

Wm. Cameron Company, Inc.

^  Jjimes *^7ùant Jfä, ßß
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ADVERTISEM ENTS

FOR ttKNT

FOR RENT— Family &orae and pba»- 
Mon; cheap for caeh. See A. F. Kerr 
ut Kerr A Huracb’ e hardware atore.
— 192-3tc

-V

CRintfht MW H c  f  .Tlamiaw aa Ca.-Se. g

CHRISTMAS SHOES

When iron are bajrlng preaeaU re
member that ahoea make mighty good 
ooea. That la If they are good aboee 
and well-Stted, aodhey won’ t hurt the 
feet of the one who geta'^tbem. Any
thing you buy In our atore la return
able or can be exchanged, ao don’ t 
bealtate about getting ahoea for Chriat- 
maa preaenta, for wo will make them 
fit the onb they were Intended.

■ V

Christmas Trees froiiL 
to_______

T o « know that Chiiatmaa will not 
be Chrtatmaa naleao there la a tree.

No matter bow almple the decora- 
ttoaa, a tree la aa eeaentlal to the real
Chrtatmaa epl|H aa the gtfu  and a. 
good dtaner.

They are all well proporttoaed, and 
range In height from I  to 10 feet.

Let na have your order for one now. 
coma and pick It out If yoe like and 
we will lay It aaldo and deflrer Juat 
when you want It.

Prlceo aa quoted abore.
Holly wreatba well made up with 

plenty of the bright red berrieo In each 
at 3$c to 60c each.

Bulk holly In beautiful apraya, 60c 
per lb.

Our holly will _  arrive by expreoa 
about fla t and wTlI be nice and freah.

• I ♦

r;'T
PHO NE 108

I . FOR TRADK.

FOR TRAD B ^Tw o good modem up-to- 
date realdence houaee In Amarillo for 
trade for Wichita property.—R. H. 

IjOTCB. "  lS4-tfc—

FURNItHKD ROOMS.

FOR RENT—One furalahed room for 
two gentlemen. Oaa heat. 1204 Lamar 

I  avenue. 191-Ste

FOR RENT—Farolahed rooma, clone 
In, bath, phone, Itghta; t i l  Indiana 

I avenue. Phoaa 146. 177-tfo

FOR RENT—Furalahed rooma. modem 
convenience« for gentlemen, 1100 IndL I  ana avenue. llS-tt

I FOR RENT—Two furntabed rooma for 
light bouaekeeplng. - No children, 1007 

17th atreet. 114-tfc—:

I FOR RENT—Two furalahed houae- 
keeplng rooma. Llgbta, gae for heat
ing and cooking. 1204 Lamar. 19I-3tc

FOR RENT—Room with piano foi 
teaching; located near high achool 
building. Addreaa 1314 13tb atreet, or 
phone 40. l92-3tc

MISCELLANEOUS W AN TE

¡WANTED— To^make eatlmatea on your 
plumbing. Rem ir work done prompt
ly.— M AXW ELL HARDWARE CO.
—170-tf.

For County Tea Aaaeaeer.
We, the underalgned cltlaens of 

Wichita Falla and Wichita county, 
Texaa, res|M-otfnlly aollcit John Robert- 
aon to make the race fbr County Tax 
Aaeaaor and promlae him our hearty 
aupport:

T. B. Noble. V. E. Stmpfll. J. D. 
Avis, W. I.ee Moore, W. F. Jourdan, 
1. H. Roberts, 8. E. Trevathan, J. M. 
Bland, W M. McOregor, Tom Taylor, 
Lon H. Mathis. J. Wes Clasbey, Frank 
Collier, l.em Jackson, Walker .^en- 
drlcks, J. S. Flack, Chas. Smith, Ralph 
Darnell. J B. Childress, A. J. Smith, 
F. K. Smith, R. C. Hardy, J. W. Smith, 
W. W. Winters, J. W. Winters, Jesse 
SmEh, Jno. Moore. Ben. C. Williams, 
B. W. RlddeU, Ralph Robertson. C. S. 
Smith, Claude B. Woods, M. Dawson, 
'k. W. Ksrrenbrock. B. S. Whitlow, W. 
A. ,J6cC«rthy, Oeo. Bummers,, E. W. 
Sajth. J. M. Childress. J. H. MarUn, 
Ó. R. Walker. W. M. Self, W. L. Dil
lard Dr. H. A. Walker, J. W. Stone.

K. Machum, B. L.-Moore, Mark H. 
Moore, W. A. 'Tbompson, A. O. Fletch- 
er.^F. W. Snyder. 8. H. Bower, Hri 
Walsh. N P. Blackmore, I. H. Fsrris, 
ism  Bigger. W. K. Blakemore, T. 
Felder.
‘ C, W. Beavers, head miller, W. P. 
Brooks, chief engineer, Ed. Perry, 

ipvator foreman, D. M. Perkins, of-' 
iSe and 40 employees of the Wichita 

Mllf'and Elevator Company.
C. B. McConnell and 40 employes of 

Broom factory.

r

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE— Fullblood 
I chickens. A bargain. 
1l40g Lamar.

Barred Rock 
PhonsT fts. 

l»0-3tp

FOR SALE—Combination saddle and 
driving horse, suitable for family use. 
Fast pacer. F. M. KENNY. Morris’ 
Drug Store. 186-tfc

WANTED.

W ANTED—To buy a good range, 
cheep. Address “ Range”  Times of
fice. 160-3tp

To the Times:
1 wish to heartily endorse Jno. Rob

ertson for County Tax Assessor. I 
was Superintendent of the Public 
schools of Wichita Falls when John 
gfaduated and for several years prior 
ihereto, and as a boy he was not only 
Iwlght but one of the moat upright 
honorable pupils I have ever taught 

Ha Is Is every way qualified for this 
office and I hope he will have no oppo- 
attlon. Respectfully, 
m - l t  W. F. JOURDAN.

W ANTED—White woman to do gen 
eral house work. Apply 701 Lamar, or 
phone 366. 17M ltÿ

W ANTED—At once a dining room girl 
and a chambermaid; 1010 Indiana 
avenue. 10l-3t

WANTED— You to buy your ihoaiHita 
and Fepcerw from me. l^eeb and hot 
all the time. “ Dad's’ ’ popcorn 
atand.lOOt Indiana avenue— Just In
side lOMtc

FLAVINO W ITH FIRE.

Laden With Toya« Parent 41**'* '^  te 
Find Child Burned te Death.

Youngstown, 0 „  Dec. 23.—Return 
Ing from a Christmas shopping trip 
with preseats for her child, Mrs. Louis 
Uerltsomlae of Oorary, found her four 
year-old daughter had bpea burned to 
death la her abeesce.

The baby secured some paper and 
played with the Ore In the stove. Her 
clothing Ignited and In her eBorts to 
escape the little one ran about the 
bouse, setting fire to the Interior.

Neighbors saw smoke Issuing from 
the residence and found the child al 
most dead.

It Is feared the mother will lose her 
mind.

Nutt, Stevens &  Hardemen

The ' ’Trade Cigar’ ’ (Union Made
There are only two union made ci

gars manufactured In Wichita Falls, 
the ’ T rad e”  cigar and the “ Post* 
cigar, la buying cither brand you will 
not go amiss at to genuine quality, 
and above all, you will be patronising 
Wichita _  Falls' manufacturers and 
keeping Wichita money In Wichita.

Think of this before you buy.
You will' feel better when you give 

your friend an abaolue Wichita Pro
duct; and be will feel better wfien he 
puffs IL for the fact that he Is a pa- 
troniter o f Wichita Falls Industry 
makes his conscience clearer and, 
clear conscience makes a happy Christ 
mas.

Think before you boy.
>OHN ROBERTSON. 

18214t Clgaf Maker.

T. T. FELDER W. F. TURNER 

TOa Seventh Street—Fhene M l

M. L. BRITTON

Guarantee Abstract &  Title Co#
X ConplRt* Abstract of All l,aiMla in 

Wichita Cotmfy.
ï^CaiofolnoM and Pronptnoaa Onr Motto"

Money loaned on tarme,* ranehee 
and Bualneoa property. « WIehIta Falla, Taxaa.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend our heartfelt 

Itheuka to the many friends and neigh 
I bora wbo ao kindly came to our aa- 
slatance during the 1st« sickness and 
death of onr baby boy, nnd assure one 
and all of yon that words cannot ex 

I press anr appreciation of your help 
land -Alndnesa.

Respectfully,
CELL P. FOWLER, and family.

MMMMItMIMMIil

i f i

PUT YOUR MONEY IN- 
fOAGOODHOUSE

You have no doubt thought more or less gbouf building n new 
home. Let ua suggest that you look Into the cost a littis closer 
right NOW.

We are making some very. nttractlvc offerings on honse bills 
this week by taking advantage of which you will be consulting 
your own best Interests, as our special house bill quotations at 
this time will enable you to esve quite n sum of good-imoaey. 
And, as a matter of fart, we will make you very favoranle quo
tations on bllla of any kind. .

We hBve an sxcepllonslly good stock o f lumber and .all kinds 
of building msterlsis.

.................. ■ " - ' " T ------  m*

MOORE &  R IC H O LT.U niN r U d  B lU d llf M atlllll
IPfPfMMMPI PMifiiiiN fMPfMMPN

ft.

MEXICO MAY MIX.

0«nb«at Is In Nlesraguan Waters at 
FreaenL

¡C ity of Mexico, Dec. 21.— Minister of 
Fkirelgn Affairs Ignacio Mariscal re- 
f«g«a lo discuss before It arises a sltua- 
Udd that will be created If Zelaya at
tempts to board or sucoeeda la getting 
OB the Mexican gunboat Oensrsl Quer- 

■0«  St Corinto. He declares that 
the vessel did not go to Nlcaragusn 
waters for the purpose of offering an 
asyltim to Zelaya, but simply to report 
t^ tMs government the progress of

.When asked if Zelaya would find s 
haven aboard the General Guerrero, 
Mlalster Mariaral said;

That I cannot dirscuas tonight 
All I can aay Is that the boat dfd not 
go there with such an object In view.* *

CHILD FATALLY BURNED.

Fell Againet Het Steva Abeut Which It 
Waa Flaying.

Tevsa News nsrws npar-rai 
Dalbart, Tex., Dec. 24—The eighteen 

months' old daughter of Jack Hampton 
was fatally burned here today when 
she fall Bgaintt a hot stove about 
which she was playing Her hands 
stuck to the stove and It was n<-rc-stary 
to pull her away.

CHRISTMAS PAROONE

Oovarnor Cempbsll Will LIberyts 10# 
Cenwicte.

Tevsa Nave nerwra Stwlai 
Austin, Tex., Dec, 24.—The task of

completing th»- Issuing of Christ
mas pardons to Texas convicts was 
completed today by Governor Camp
bell, who announced that one hundred 
and six men were freed.' This doubles 
last year’ s pardons.

IS BADLY BURNED.

Santa Claua Imperaenator Wsnt Too 
Cióse te Candi««.

Bv AscnrlsteS rrtmm
Cbarleston, III., Dec. 24.— After put 

ing on s falaen>eard to represen! SsaU 
Claus. Mías Clara McCIory todsy jsp- 
pnuuAed teo d os « lo the csndlee on 
a Christmas tree and her l>esrd caaght 
flre and sha la In a serious eoadltlon 
from the huras.

SAD TEXAS WEATHER.

ÿ«4HHHHHHH

EM aad Cold Baths 
•«nu AtUatloB.

0 «r  coal ofSce will be cloeed all day 
[Saturday. MARICLB COAL CO.

l*0-2tc—
Fnwapt

Bmrtior Shop
. Oleo butter, 26c pound. Phone 281. 

[IM -U • K INO ’ S.

BSN WILLIAUSk
A. Winfrey,

TH E  LEADING SIX C H A IR  SHOP IN  TO E  C f t T

Confectionery, 726 
181-tf

ruta

rirs—l M B U R A M G Ê̂ Tommdo
RBAL BtTAT« AND RENTALA

H. ABACHMANv Notary PEbIk. .
N«. ISTI l ailSsRSi Ns> WA Nssuta'

•Mbeerlbe far the Timeal

Exchange Lhrery StaUe
J. W. W ITT  A  SON, FreprtyUv«.

CoTMr SIh asd Ohio At«. 
OpM  Day and NlgM.

Phoaa St.
[ Wa «s lk tt P S tw sE i Shi sssfsi

Ua ttu hast M  aarrU«.

Rain Seams Osneral Today Over North 
Toxsa."

T a s a  Mows a w w is ■noelol.
Hillsboro, Tex., Dec. 24.—Two Inches 

of rala fell here In the last twenty 
four hours and country roads are In 
bad condition. Christmas shopping Is 
paraljrsed. <

1

Texas News gwvfse «oetwii
Fort Worth. Tex , Dec. 24.—The rain 

which commenced last night, cnntlnu 
ed until late this morning. Christmas 
trade hs^ slumped off. Rainy condì 
tions are general In North Texas. ’

Xmas Goods at Cost
Our entire stock of Christmas Goods 
amounting to $5000 must be closed 
out at once

11
•fV I

Now is the Time to Buy
From thé largest stock of Christmas 
goods ever brought to Wichita Fails

NOTHING RESERVED A T

Mater-Walker DrugCo.
W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

I t M a k e s T H i n g

SAFE
(f>'<

r/'-
OeevHeSI !<•*. vr c. S. XlM*maa C«.—Se. !• _

ENJOY CHRISTMAS
BUT SB SURE YOU HAVE SOME MONEY IN THE SANK AFTffR

IT IS OONB.
I

There's safely in a bank account with out bank,  ̂ for the reason that 
It Is a clear signal of the future.Jt means that things are clear ahead, 
mod that yonr road Is unobstructad. Make up your mind not to travel 
another step without a bank account.

The Wichita State Bank
DEPOSITS aUARANTBEO JANUARY 1st, 1810.

Texas News Farvloe llpeeinx.
El Paso, Tex., Dec. 84.—The sun

came out here today for the drat time 
in a weelcmnd the snow Is now melt
ing.

MeFall and Stinson will haul any- 
thing, and hnul K fIgliL Tslephone 
444. U7-1IU

I

dry.. M
Faer« Ue^U.DaU Lam. 

m ym r heUaa« m . lM,rt

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Collars and Cisterns
PNADC IN W IC H ITA  FA LLS  ^

W e W ill Sell Thera On The
i n s t a l l m e n t  p l a n  For Tho y k t  30  DAV$
They are gMarmntocd to be pmrfactly tiglit; wiU not craaii k  

irnddr aay load aiMl will kat a lifatiBiia. *

C o r . In d .
And

l O l b S t

WickitA
FaOs

Taxas
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Th e  Floral Heights Realty Company wishes to announce to the public that
beginning February 1st, they w ill put on a thirty day sale of lots in

F L O R A L  H E IG H T S  with a guarantee that the prices on all unsold lots 
will be raised 25 per cent at the close of the sale. -̂  This practically, insures 
eyery purchaser that his lots w i l l ^  worth 25 per cent more on March 1st 
1910. The sale wilhbe advertised extensively throughout Texas and Ok
lahoma. Excursions w ill be run into the city on all railroads and it is ex
pected that nearly every lot in the addition will be sold.

Jf you would like to have the .pick and choice of these lots before the 
sale now is the time to get busy. Any reliable Real Estate Agents w ill 

be glad to show them to you and can quote you prices, as we have but one 
price, from which we will not vary. Terms are one-third cash, balance in 
one and two years at 8 per cent, interest.

F L O R A L  H E IG H T S  will have every convenience out to the bend of 
the car line within the next thirty days with the exception of sevverage, 
and we expect to have that by the first of April. Many beautiful h*omes 
are to be constructed and inside of another year F L O R A L  H E IG H T S  will 
be the best residence section of the City.

You can’t buy lots anywhere else in the city on the car line for dou
ble what you will have to pay in F L O R A L  H EIGH TS. Bijiy youf lots to^

day before the price is advanced and while ^ u  can secure choice locations.

Floral
617 8TH STREET

Realty Company

A Limited Train
unlimited comforts

. NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.

Mtting the pace for traine in the South* 
wcM—an ‘'extra fare”  train without
the extra fare, it

The Katy Limited
td St Loob and Kuius City

It it brilliantly livhted from pilot to 
obaerratioii end, and hat all the eiaeotial 
CNnIottt and many ' ‘extras" that to 
make a riulway )oumey pleasant.
CLair Cnn-^rifhtet, mote attractire 
and more comfortable than you have 
seen before.
SInoport that arc jiiit a little finer than 
any previously built —bigger ladies' toilet 
rooms dental lavatories—sliding win
dow screens—electi ie fans—electric berth 
lirtts— obaerration car.
The Katy Limited sritb its companion 
train

T h e K a ty 'F ly e r

S'ves the Katy iwofaat trams daily with
r • • •Brough chair cars and sleepers to

St. Louis and Kansas City

In tha Olatrica Court of thn Unitaa 
Stafns for Uia No'-lham' District of 
Texas.

In the matter of W. P. Jourdaa Pumt- 
ture Co., W. P. Jonrdaa, G. C. Tuttle, 
No. 499. in Bankruptcy;

Firnt Matting of Creditors. 
Office of Referee, Fort Worth, Tex

as. December 23rd. 1909.
To the creditors of W. P. Jourdan Pur 
niture Co., a firm composed of Vi. F. 
Jourdan and G. C.. Tuttle, and of W. P. 
Jourdan and G. CrTuUle, Individually, 
of Wichita Falla, Texaa, and district 
aforesaid, BankrupU.

Notice la hereby Klren. That on the 
13tb day of Dec. A. D. 1909, said part
ners were, ^idlvldually and aa a firm 
duly adjudicated bankrupts, and that 
the first meeting of their creditor» 
will be held al<my office, in the city 
of Fort Worth, Texas-, on the 3rd day 
of January, A. D. 1910 at one o'clock 
in the afternoon, at which time the 
said creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the 
hanlcrOpts, and transact such business 
as may properly come before said 
meeting. W. B. PADDOCK,
192-lt Referee in Bankruptcy.

Keep A-Ooln
If you strike a thorn or rose. 

Keep a-goln'! .
If It balla, or If It anowa.

Keep a-goin'!
'Taint no use to sit an’  whine 
When the fish ain’ t on yonr line; 
Balt your hook an’ keep a-tryin’— 

Keep a-gotn'!

All you need remember NOW in buying 
a ticket North o) 
East is one littU 
word—"K aty."

*  I k i l i ^ M .  Aik "the agent" 
for any informa
tion desired about 
fares, etc.

Books, Statìoneiy 
and Sdiool Suppiié

We also handle perodlcali and news
paper» at all Uada. Book» to »ell or 
iwnL !
~ J  H .  M A R T I N

704 Ohio At«. • Phone 10. 
Tour »ttantfoB In alno InrlUd to th» 

•e t that we hnee a eomplote line o( 
ooka, stntkwwy and new» at all kind«. 

UnTtag l•3al^7 enlnrand o«r »lock la

I f

Wlien the weather kills yonr crop. 
Keep a-goln’ !

When you tumble from the top. 
Keep a-goin'!

8 ‘ pose you’ re out etery dljpe? 
Oettin' broke- ain’ t any crime; 
Tell^the world yon’ re feelln’ fine; 

* Keep a-goln’ !

When It . looks like all la up.
Keep a-goln’ !

Drain the sweetness from the cup. 
Keep s-goln’ ! .

Sec the wild birds on the -wing.
Hear the bell« that sweetly fWg, 
When you feel like slngin', sing— 

Keep a-goln’ !
V  —Selected

a__ ^  Elks dealrtng *o mail
InviUtlon» to out of 
town friend» to the 
Xmaa Balt on Monday 

..night, December 37tb. 
will kindly lease names 
with the Secretary.

All Elks are welcorue 
without tuv *atlona.

C. B. WOODS, Exalted Ruler. 
A. L. HUEY, SecreUry. 191 3t

Prompt and thorough work la the 
habit with ns. Send yonr clothes to 
the City Tailor Shop, 71S 7th street.
—178-tfc

RAILWAY TIM E TABLE

1:10 p. m. 
l t : »6  p. m.

1:26 a. m 
Lasvan

Fort Worth and Danvar City. 
Northboand— ArriTea Learaa

No. 1 ................1:40 p.m.
N a 2 ...............12:16p.m.
No. 0 ..............11:46 p. m.
No. 7 ..............2:16 a. m.

Southbound Arrlvaa
No. 2 .. . . » , .......1:60p.m.
No. 4 ..............11:16 a.m.
No. 0
No. I  ............. .2:26 a. m.

Wichita Falls and Northwastsm 
(Throogh Train»

Leans A ltu a _______________2:06 a. m

11:36 a. m 
1:26 a. m 
2:26 a. m

ArrlTS Wichita FaHs_ 
Leave W tchiu Palla ~

... 12:02 p. m.
1:00 p. m.

Arrive Altua....... .................   6:00 p.m.
Local Freight and Passenger. 

(Daily GUcapt Snnday)
Leava Wichita Fa lla_____7:30 a. m
Arriva Frederick.___________ 11:20 a. m.
Laave Praderlck....... ...........12:40 p. m.
Arriva Wichita Falls________ 6:10 p.m.

Wichita Falla and Southarn.
Leava WlchiU Palls_____ .^.2:20 p. m.
Arrive Newcastle .«J___ 4:30p.m.
Leave Newcastle__________ OclO a. m.
Arrive Wichita F a lls ______10:16 a.m.

Be particular wtaer« yonr clothes are 
cleaned and pressed. Send them to the 
City Tailor Shop, 716 7th street.
—172-tfc

Our coal office will be closed all day 
Saturday. IIARICLB COAL CO.

l»04to—
' *  (• 

Nice breakfast bacon and small
hams at KINO ’ S. Phono 261. Il4 4 f

C. A  Wlntray. ConlScttDMiy, 726 
Ohio. I2 l4 f

Wich Ita Vnlley.
No. L  to Abllana Lanvea.. 2:00p.i 
N a  6, to Abilano—Laavew . .12:06 a. i 
No. 2, Prom Abitan*—A r ... 12:16p.i 
N a 6, From Abilene—Ar.,, 2:16 a. i
No. I, to Byera—Laavas...... 2:20a. i
N a  10, to Byara—Laavao,.,',2:t0p.I 
No. 7, From Byar»— Atrivan. .1:10 9. i 
No. 2. From Byata—Arrivaa 6:06 p. i 

hHaaearl, Kgnsas and Taxaa 
Frim Dallas________________10:86 p.i

LO W ER Y ON T H E  
CORNER

AR E  Y O U  B U Y IN G  FROM O U R  BAKERY?
^ ^ 5

We are paying special attention to our Bakery 
Department and are able to serve you well and 
getting better every day with Fresh Bread, Rye 
Bread. Graham and Corn Bread.

/
Such Cakes as/>ngel Food, Fruit Cake. Pound 
Cake. Cinnamon Rolls. Jelly Rolls, Cup Cakes,
Spice Cakes, Cream Puffs. Apple Pies, Mince 
and Lemon Pies.

7

» 0-

■ >1

BB fit H  I I  26 IIwPurvFW »»■»

LOWERY GROCERY CO.

To Dallas------------------------ f i l l
Wnm D asisa i----------------12:20 p.
TS Daslaos ■ ..... .......... l :M fi

a. a :

T. d. TAYLOR. PraaldawL 
T C. THATCHER, Caahlar

A  T.'MOMTOOMBBY. First V. F. 
A F. REED. 9aean^. F

FIRST STA TE  B A N K  A N D  T R U S T  CO.
W I C H I T A  F A L X .S ,  T E X A S

C A P I T A L .  S T 5 . 0 0 0 . 0 0  
S U R P L U S  S  5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

D I R E C T O R S i

H. C. KARRENBROCK 
i. F. REED 
CHAt. W. beam  
JOSEPH HUND 
T. J. TAYLOB

J. T. MONTQOh.ERV 
R. H. SUTBR '
T. C, THATOHER 
T. W - ROBERTI '
J. A. FOOSHEE.

L
With total reaouroetoAiio^ than ONBIQUARTEyR O T A  M ILLIO N  DOLLARS  

' we are in a poaition to meet the reaaonahle beedi oi all cuatoinei^

a n an a ...................  ̂  ̂̂ ^   ̂ ^̂ 4
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Preserved'Fruits Cheaper 

than even Fair Butter

A fair crade of dairy butter costa 
36c; the best creamery butter, 40c.

A flve-pound tin of
MONARCH PURE FOOD PRESERV* 

28
wil Icost you only f l ,  t>r 20c per pound.

The preterved~VtTB; be used in the 
place of butter, part of the time at 
least, and will go about as far.

See the economy-of having a supply 
on hand?

Now then, as tp qualify:
It Is hardly necessary to say any

thing more than mention the brand 
and name, for that is the equivalent 
of purity and high quality.

Nothing but the best of fresh fruits 
prepared In the most approved style 
In the cleanest kitchens In the world. 

We have;
Red Raspberry,
Blackberry,
Peach,
Strawberry.

2^  pound tins of the same quality 
in all the flavors for...................... sSOc

N U n , STEVENS & HARDEMAN
PHONES 232—432.

Closed for Christmas

Our store « i l l  be closed all day Sat
urday, December 26tb, on account of 
Christmas.

Phone 56

J e   ̂ íám id  E j iV.« «JRe

m m m m

y • /$nam ental Sheet Metal
W ORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Ropfiiig, Skylights; Ventilators, Gut
tering and & st class Tin Work.,

------ RCRAIRiMQ A ARECIALTY

Wichita FaUs Sheet Metal W orks
M M M A  » T i

W. Ai FREEAR, Soccessor to JOR RARNETT
Pum ilure and UiNiprIalter

« .  A. n E E A l. Lie n ta  Eila iM r. JESSE N L M M , U m t a  mdm
^  ^ , ^.«1

136. Pfw ii 665

A Well Arrwged Cottage.
Datltfn (IS. b y  C lean 1. ta z to n . A rch itect.

r * ’". Í
■ I

PERSPECTIVE VIEJV-FBOM A  PUOTOURAPIl.

DINING
IZ-b'AI

j ¿l£h

c h a m o c r
13 -OX 12-0'

CLO"^

L „

I'.'.

CMAMOE.R

p t o "

\

FIRST FLOOR PLAN. BECO.Vn FLOOR PIJt.N.

This plan for e seven room cottage la greatly admired. The arrangement 
o f the rooms Is compfct and convenient, making a comfortable dwelling for 
a family that ran be accommodated In a liouae o f this alee. Tbe first story 
contains four large rooms, all o|ienlng together. There U a sideboard In 
rear ^  tbe dining room, with windows over It There Is also s grsde door 
on tbe kitchen side under tbe stairs to tbe aeeon<l story. The second story 
is reached by combination atalrways loading from tbe. kitchen and rAcepiloo 
hall. There are three targe chambers In the second story, good batb and 
linen closet Bise 26 by 28.

There Is a full basement under tbe entire house. Tbe first story Is nine* 
feet blgb, tbe second story eight feet. Birch floors are used Ihroughout, with 
Washington flr or red oak flnlab In tbe first siory and pine to fuilnt In tbe 
second. Coet to build, exclusive o f plumbing and heating, $2,300.

By special arrangement with me the editor of this paper will fufnish one 
complete set of plans and speclflcatlons o f daaign No. U3 for $!.*>.

ULK.NN L. 8A.\TO.N.

A Modern Two Story Colonial.
h r

Design 8M . by  Glenn L. Saxton. A rch itect.

PERSPECTIVE V IE W -FR O M  .\ IT IdTO O ttA rn .

OACCONV

FIRST FLOOR PLAN.
‘ 1.

SECOND FLOOR PLAN.
nere la a very popular dsalgn for a modem two story colonial residence. 

Tbe boose la thirty feet wide and twanty-e|gbt feet deep over the main pert 
tgnd baa a basement under tbe entire booaa; first eteey ceilings nine feet higb, 

story eight feet. Coat to boUd. exetasive o f beating and plnmMng. $3,TOO.^eend i

By special arrangament with me the ailtor o f tMs paper will fumlsb ooe 
complete aet o f plana and spaclflcattooa e f  éaslgs N<x M8 far fSA

GLENN L. « A r R n i .

CvUndmr Tm»itty- Tm9 NarMs

MOTOR 3 3-4x4 inrlies. iRtiitioiv Double, Magneto and 
Battery. Trnnaniiseiou Slidtni; (»ear, three apeedn forward 
and reverse. W JIKKLBASß 911 inches, WHKBLS : «  
inchve. TIKES 30x3 1-2, COLOR, blue with black leatlier 
uphdletery. f -  ^

PR ICE $9 60 .0 0
We tire nowin a ponition to show our lIMOlim* of MAX

W E LL  anti y i ’ lCK cars, and wf>tild like to call especial nt- 
teiilion tf> the alxive car whieli in flie Rreatent value ever of- 
feretl at the price anti at the eatue time a car that has its 
re|>titatitin entahliahetl.

We are alwayn ulatl to deniountnlte. We will keep yt>ur 
car in thejiarai'e, keep it* washetl ami pt>linhetl anti tlelivuir 
nHinet>ii calls ftir $10.tM) per inttiith.

We carry a fall line t»f tires anti ucccssttricH anti have 
twf> lirHt-clann mitimiohile mechiiiiicn.

The W ills Automobile Company
Rear Falace Drug Store WichiU Falls, Texas

C a n d y - C a n d y - C a n d y
FRESH CANDYMEmnnsm■IHHHXTmTx:x:x:x.t

In selecting your Christmas Candy, d<;mand 
Crescent Candies, because they are fresli and 
pure—and liecause they are made in Wichita

Crescent Candy Company

JOSEPH A  KBMF, Frosldant
.V NEWBY, Visa Fraaldent

F. F. LANOFOBD. Ceaaiar.
W. 1. ROBBBTSON, Aaa^ OeoMm

City National Bank
C A H T A L  s s s I150.000XX) 
Surplus and Undivided Profits 115,000.00

Wa offar to th« bustnaai pqbite tba aarviers of a rallabla and ton- 
oarvativa banking Inatltutlon, that Is at all tlmoa prapared to grant 
any favor eonaistant with sound banking. Call and aea us.

W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

North Texas Furniture 6b CoNIn Company
uttommrAKmmm mmo ruummML oimmcromm
E R N E ST  C. HILL, EmLmimtr, In Chmrgm.

We. M»momr F»eee we. F4. fVWFta

tnweaaaeaeeeeee
Piopit A n  Coskint With

NATURAL

GAS
FO R

4c PER DAY
When Properly Eqùipped

G h e a p -C iN l-C M n iiia a t i:
_ _  _________________ I ,

GAS OFFICE'I
613 Ohio Ave. Phone 271 ¡¡

Cement Worte

LH . Roberts
<;eoeral CootrecUhr 

Walks, Carbinf, Steps, 

F loors , .

sT^VvOT VnTOMniCSp

Going to 
-  Build?

If so, let us fifure 
%rith you. W e .be
lieve we can save 
you money, and even 
if we do not succeed 
in' selliac your 
lumber bul we wffl 
diargfe-noCkittf for

Brown A 
Cranmer

-Phone 4 6 0 -  
4th A  Kentucky 

Wichita Falls, Texas

\

E: M. W IN FR E Y
r-Doaltx to—

Pira 'Arme, Sporting Goode-‘ 
Bicvclee and tfewing 

Machine Sappliea

O S e e t f^ , R u p e l f th c  s  lk>e»i»>tty,,
A «w -  n m » u
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P R O F E S S I O N A L
ATTORNlYtl

Robert E. Huff
Attonwy at Ui«h 

PitMBpC att—tloa to on dTn

OBoo nor o( tin t Matto— 1

Huff» Barwise A  BuUinftoa

ATTORMSTi AT LAW

11 aad II. City Mattonai Baak 
Block.

WlaMla Pallo,

T. P, GREENW OOD.

ATTPRNBT-AT-LAW.

Da— ty AUoraoy WIchtta Co— ty aad 
Notary Pabilo.

Otto# Orar Pannars’ Baak aa4 
Traat Company.

A. A. HUGHES. ^
ATTORNIY AT LAW 
OTor W. B. MoClnrk— 'a Dry

Oooda Btòra 
Wichita Palls, Taxas

L H. Msthls. W. P. Waaka.

GQttthiB A  W « «k s
____  ATTORtNY$-AT-LAW.
OBoa: Rooms I sad 4. Plrat NaUoaal 

Bank Annai.
WlotiKs Palls, . . . .  Texas.

1 T. Montpomary A. H. Britain.

M ontf ornery A  Bntain
Attor aays-st'bsw.

OBoa Orar Farmars Bank A Tmat 0& 
WIclilta Palls, Taxaa.

S. M. FO STER
ATTOBNtV-AT-LAW

Qlvll and Criminal Praetica. Natary 
Public. Abstracts Examlnad.
City National B—k Bnlldlns. 

Pbana 112.

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNKY AT uCw  

Boom 1. City National Bank Bnlldlac 

WlchlU Palla. Taxas

T. R. (D A N ) BOONE

ATTORNBY AT LAW
S — d 4 orar tha City National 

. B— k BoUdlng. . ^

DKNTItTa.

DR. BOGER,
DCNTIkT.

Offlaa In Kamp A Laakcr Building. 
Hours from • a. m. ta 12 m. and frani 
1 p. m. ta I  B m.

OR. W. H. FELDER, •

-D E N T IS T -  .
laa'J'wiat Cornar 7tb straut mot Obk

Aranna,
W Ich Ita Palla, Ta

Dp . H . a . W b U «p
DINTIIT

D—tal rooms orar Plrat Mattonai
Bmldlag—Pbona 41

PHYBIOlANa AND BUROBONA

a  R. YANTia, M. D.
City National Bank BoUdlng. 

Woman, CkUdran, Obstatrloa —d Oan- 
aral Praettoa.

Honra—B-ll 2-2 Talaphona <10 
Wlobita nuis. Taxas.

W .'W j S W A R T S . M. D.
PHYbÌc iAN and BURaiON. 

OBda: Boom^ Pint National Bank 
anaanr. Basanth atraat Talaphona^
anea UT, raaldanoa US.

Wlabita Pana, Taxsa.

A  H. Wada H. Walkar
DRA BURNBIDB A  WALKBR
Bnrgary and Oanaral Praettoa. 

Pkonaa:
Or. Bnrnatda*s Rasidaooa....... Ma 11
Or. Walkar's Baaldanca........No. M7
OBoa Pko— ..........................No. I l

Offlea Hours—r a. m. tu 7 p. m. 
JBoa oa Bar— Ik atraaL aaxt Door to 

Wlcklta Palls Banltarlnm.

DR. M. H . MOORE,
PHYBÌCIAN ANO SURaCON.

Waoma 4 and 5 Ovar Nutt, Btavana A 
Hardaman'a Dry Oooda Btera 

Phoiiaa: Offlea, Na. <47; Raa, Na. SM. 
Wlehita Pallai Taxas.

Drs. MiUer, Smith & W alker

Offleaa Rema 7, A t and 1A 

Peateffloa Rulldlns.

DR. J. C. A  G U B St

PHYSICIAN AND BUROEON.

Caaldaaoa............................ No. 214
moa ..7...............................No. U2
Offlea OT—  B. C Norria A C a ’a Drag 

Btora, no Indiana aroaiM.

DR. L. M A C K E C H N E Y
PHYSICIAN AND BURQCON.

Boema 2 and 2 In Vrsaland Building. 
Offlea Pho— . . , ......................Na SSS
Baaldenoa Pkona.... ....N a  4U

DR. A. L. LA N E ,
PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON. 

Oflica over Nutt, Bterens and Hards- 
m— *a Dry Oooda Stora. . 

Rooms 4 and <.
Offlca pbona (47. Realdenca pbona 427

DR. L. COONS
PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON 

Offlca— 712 Ohio Ara.

Phones, Realdenca, No. 11.’ Offlca,‘ l37.

E V E R E T T  JONES, M. D.

. PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

A D A P TA B IL in  OF ALFALFA.

Craps Praduead In Mast CUniataa af 
tha United Stataa.

WbUa experts taara bean declaring 
that slfslfa wooM grow only lu esr- 
tmln soils and In certain cUmntes. It 
has proTsd sdsptsbillty to nssrly sH 
cUmatss sod almost all soils. It pro- 
docss with a rainfall as scant ns four- 
tseo Inches and In the gulf ststts flour- 
Isbas with slxty-Ora lucbes. It gives 
crops at an elerstlon o f S.000 feet 
above sea level, auU Id soulbem Cali
fornia It grows below sea level to a 
height o f six feet or over, with nine 

tttngs f  year, aggregating tea to 
tona_An  autbentlcntad photo

graph sEhttfa wonderful alCalta pleat 
raised In the Irrlgnted daaart o f sontb- 
am Onllfomla, sixty fast below aea 
level, that maasurad conaidarabty, more 
than tan feet In balgbt Satisfactory 
cropa are raised, but on Umitad araaa 
na ye t In Vermont and Florldn, New 
Tork baa grown It for over 100 yearn 
In bar clay and gravaL Nabruka 
grows It in bar western sand bills 
wltbotrt plowing, as does Nevada on 
ber sagebrush desert Tbs depleted 
cotton soils o f Alabama — d licb com 
lands o f Illlnoia and Missouri each re
spond generously with profitable ytekla 
to tbe enterprising farmer, while Its 
accumulated nitrogen and tbs subsoU- 
Ing It effecta are making the rich land 
more'valuable and giving back to tbe 
crop worn land tbe priceless elementa 
of which It baa been In successive gen- 
eratlona.despoiled by a conscleucaleaa 
buabandry,. -

Farm Value of Toads.
A naturalist has found soma very 

Interesting facts concerning tbe diet 
o f tbe toad, and It la found that It is 
a benefactor o f tbe farmer apd garden
er. It eats caterplllara and cntwonnis. 
beetles, sowbiigs, aualls, grasshoppers, 
moths, wlreworms and potato bugs, all 
o f wbicb damage a farmer's crop or 
bis goods to a aerious degree. In tbe 
Btomacb o f one toad were found seven 
taen iboasand-legged worms, in an- 
otbar were llilrty-aeven tent caterpll- 
lars. In another alxty-Uve gypsy moths 
ware found and In still another fifty 
flvo army worms. II to said that 
elgbty-slx tmuBaworma have disap
peared down the throat o f one toad 
In leas than ten minutes, and tbe rec
ord o f stulUng to held by anolber. wbo 
was still hungry after conaumtog niue- 
ty bugs. According to tbto observer. 
Id ninety days a., single toad may de 
atroy 1,100 cutworms, 1,800 thousand 
legs, 2.100 aowbuga and 300 weavUs.

Farm Truck by AMameblla.
It to Intereailng to know that many 

o f tbs conveniences and helps wbicb 
were supposed to belong to city society 
are now making tbeir way into tbe 
country. Water flx tum  In tbe bonaea. 
ateam and hot water beaters and many 
other things wbicb flfty years ago^were

Office over E. S. Morris A 
Store.

Co. Drug

Day and Night Phone 289.

SPECIALISTA

CHAS. S. HALE. M .D.
^ '^TW tteu

EYE,
Limited to Plie—as of > 

EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

DR. J. S. NELSON,
Booms

DENTIST.
-1-2 Moore-Batem—  ÉuUdlag. 

PHONES
Ottica .... 
Sasidenca

ARCHITECTS.

fio llsp . A  V on  d ov  l i ip p «
ARCHITECTS

Maera-Batsman Building. 
Rasas I Phas SIS

JONES A  ORLOPP

ArehHaeli and Suparintandanta

7M SEVENTH STREET.
PW I Natta— I Rank Building Annax.

ACCOUNTINa

A . E. M YLE S ,

ACCOUNTANT. 
loosB 7 Poatofflca Building 
H OBoa SU: Baalda—a. IIS

Ed. B. COPBlio« 
Raal BNÈUa ‘Snd Auetlanaar. 

Proparty Bongkt, Bold — d 

om— roosa wBk M« A Btosa, ear- 
A v a s - ,^  

ms PBona ISS

Offlea Houra—2 to 13 a  m. 1:24 to 
S:20 p. at.

Roam IB Ovar K. S. Morris A  -Ca'a 
Drug Stora

710 India— Avanua '•

Dp. p. E. leashing
Praettoa Umitad to Diaaaa— of 

STOMACH AND INTESTINES. 
Flatiron Building. Pert Worth, Tax.

. T . B. LE A C H
BRICK, STONE AND CEMENT 

CONTRACTOR.
820 India—  Ava 

Bstlmatas cbeexfnlly foralsbad. AO 
work guar— toad to ba flrst-cl—a in 
ever raapect.

We Haver)

Celery,

Cranberries^
s

QIaoe FruH 
^and all kinds 

ffreah Nuts

£ A . FARRIS
6M Till St

uotowjax TBcrx roB rxmr fABX.

rarely found outside a large town are 
DOW common In many farmbouaea. 
.Machinery which was thought to be of 
practical service only on smooth city 
atrccts may now be found in tbe coun
try. Tbe picture shows a large auto
truck wbicb does tbe bnalneas for a 
fruit farm. It to abowu in actual use 
at Greenwich. Conn„ carrying peaches 
to market some eight miles distant 
Tbto machine baa a flfty boraepower 
engine. Its maximum speed to flftean 
miles an hour, aud Its appreximata 
cost to 2-1.000. Tbe superlnteDdent ls 
much pleased, with tbe machine In 
every way and says that It to very 
Wctical and serviceable and takes tbs 
lace o f at least six boraes. Forty- 

three barrels o f apples can ba carried 
with perfect ease. It will carry a b— • 
dred buabels o f potatoes. In tbe load 
shown here there are 100 baskets of 
peacbea and considerably more could 
have been added. Botb trips to mar
ket are made to count, as. returning, 
tbe truck takes back supplies for tte 
farm l—d Its operation. Such a truck 
aa this will climb any grade that to 
found on traffic tborodgbfares. and or
dinary mud baa no terror for It at all. 
By meana o f trucks Ilka these markets 
are brought close to tbe farmers, thus 
Inaniing a quick disposal o f the farm 
prodneta Much labor to saved, and 
mneb more work can be accomplisbed 
for less money.

Weeding Out Unprofitable Cewe.
Dairy farms are continually advanc

ing In value, wbicb abonid be regarded 
a% part o f tbe proflts. Grain farming to 
bard on tbe land.

With tbs caaa In test it will be pos
sible to weed out tbe poor cheese cows 
on tbe samiTprinciple used In tbe Bab
cock butter test to wead out tbe poor 
batter cows. Instead o f keeping cowa 
for cheese wbicb average 70 pounds of 
caaaln per 100 pounds o f fat. One may 
breed cows that will produce milk con-̂  
tabling cloae to 100 pounds of casein to 
100 pound* o f fa t

'  > The SiHing Hen. “
A ben left to berself wtll get off ber 

Doat vary early in tbs mornlng, wbao 
tha air la cool. 8be bas tbe eggs baat- 
ad to 102 or 104 degreaa 8be gala off 
tba naat. and tbe cool alr. comlng In 
oootadt wtth tbe warm eggs. causea thè 
xwMtura to precipitate, and Ibis moto
sa— tbem suffidently wtthoit «ny ad- 
gttto— I Molatura.

I

For 3 Days Only
W e Offer CHOICE of 
Sixty*one Boy’s strsight 
IWEE PANT SUITS, 
worth from $5.00 to 

$11.50 for . Only $2.00

COLLIER &  HENDRICKS

mu mmmmmmmmmmm

Xmas Specials at

D U K E ’ S
Ladies’_Coats, Suits and Skirts at Close 

Out Prices

Ladies’ Coats
$25 00 Coats, only. 

35 00 Coats only. 

22 50 Coats only. 

50 00 Coats only.

$1350 
1500 
1 1 95 
19 95

Ladies’ Suits
$25 00 Suits only. 

35 00 Suits only... 
40 00 Suits only._

-  $ I 2 50 
. ’ . 1 5  0 0

-  18 90

Ladies’ Dresses

$22 50 Dresses only________$ 9  5 0

Misses’ Coats
Children’s $11.50 and $12.50 Coats, 

to closfe out, at___________ $ 7  5 0

Fine Fur Sets
$35 00 Sets only.. 
40 00 Sets only... 
75 00 Sets only.. 
25 00 Sets -only..

$21 75 
23 75 
39 90 
1500

s « i

« »1

S U C e sa S O R  TO 'A . R. DUKÊC A CO.
703-705 Ohio Avenue

m mmmm m
I f
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Christmas Goods Rememberod
Well folks there is not rhuch time left to decide what to buy. I will ask you once more fo hur
ry up and get your goods before it is too late as my stòck will be badly broken by this time'next week

A  FEW THINGS 
W E HAVE
That will make beautiful gifts

WATCHES-Just tbink of a 
stock of $3000.00 to select 
from and every one guaran» 
teed. You never had the 
chance to select from such a 
fine stock.

Loi'kcts, necklnc'ce, fobs. 
cliHins, bracelet», comb» gn- 
nre. KiiTgBof all kiiuis from 

$1.00 to $000.on. Scarf pin», 
cuff btitton», collar buttons, 
emblem charm», bro.'icbe» of 
all grailes, opera gliisses, 
field gla»»e», reading glasM-s, 
line eye-glass ease».

I CANNOT MEN
TION ALL 1 
HAVE

Cibme and see if you want 
to buy. You cat! find what 
vou want. Kememiter 1 am 
offering watcbe» at a great 
re<luction. • - I.NTHUMOR OF T in :  Ji:\VKl.KY STOh’ l- WIIKWIC-l'KOI*I,i: O F T  \V1I.\T T I IK Y  1*.\Y l ‘OK>

MY R E P U T A 
TION IS AT  
STAKE ^

My goods will P ^ se  you. 
Maybe some of the goods be- 

< low you will need.
t.

Cut glass, liaml paiiitetl 

ebina, nilverwareof all ntand- 

ard makes. C'hafiiig dishes, 

clocks of all styles, g o ld  

 ̂ bead pariiBoIs, a few line sil

ver diesis, ilressing eases, 

jewel box«-s, iianimond brass 

and copper candelabra» «-of- 

f«‘e machines, 'riiermos bot

tles, eTeetrolers, sterling pic

ture frames, ( iillette ra/.ors, 

,napkin rings, desk sets a 

1 liiM* present for a genlleuian

cigarette cas«‘s, the llnest 
«

ladies' hand ba g s e v e r  

brought (o Wichita I'alls, tea 

I h - I Is , shaving cups, tooth 

pick holders manicure sets
•L— *

of all kinds, souvenir spiHUis 

too numerous to mention.

I ASK YOU TO  CO M E AND EXAM INE M Y S TO C K  O N CE M ORE. Remember I have been here eight years and have m ide all my guarantees good. I f  

you want to know about me ask anyo.ie in town. R E M E M B E R  I don’t guarantee everything I sell. Ask us when A Q  Ali/ll I |I Th^JEWELER
you buy. W e  will tell you if it is guaranteed. This is our last chance to reach all before Christmas. rm* ̂ I

1
A T THE WICHITA THEATRE

•H u m A M  M m A m rm '* iMmtit •TMm o im t.  Q U r n m n O M ”  m a

! > « « « « « « « » « • « » « * « • * « • • • » » « • « » « « « « » » « « « « « » « * * * » * « « « « «  » » « « » « « « * * « « « » « « # * * « * « * * * * « * 4 .
“ Human Haarts."

''Human H earts" will'come to the 
Wichita Theatre on December (Chrtal- 
maa) 25th, for matinee and nisht.

The |ilay la InKenlously construct
ed and the lovera of plain, lucft) dra
matic fiction cannot fall to detect In 
It qualities which tbe -̂ are sure to ad- 
mfire. There la enough dramatic ma
terial In "Human H earts" for half a 
Eoaen dramas.

Each of Ita leading characters com
bine enough deflnlle traits to equip 
a whole community of people; yet its 
Intricate, ramifying Intt-reata are pierc
ed and dovetailed together with estra-

< rdinary terhnirni aklll. They are all 
plausible and they work out logically 
in the end

The scene! arp laid In the hills of 
Arkansas, and the story hinges around 
the Uvea of Tom Logan and his wife. 
Jeanette, a woman, who, reared in 
tjie city", finds life in a small country 
vlllage Irksome. She longs to get 
away and after a stormy scene with 
her husband in which she taunts him 
with his Inability to supply the luxur
ies to which she considers herself en
titled. she prepares to leave him. At 
this Juncture, an o|d lover of Jeanette 
apiieara on the scene. In her anger at

I .

\ In "b

Tom she agrees to elope with Kreil- 
erlrk Armadale, who promises her all 
the luxarles, euse and Indolence that 
she reaves. Tom ’ s father overhears 
the.two plotting to go away and up
braids Jeanette. A quarrel follows, 
during which the old man Is killed. 
The guilty pair escaite and Tom comes 
l>ack and sees hla father's liody lying 
on the ground. He Is discovered kneel
ing by hIs father's body, holding in his 
hand a bloody knife. Jeanette and her 
paramour appear and denounce Tom 
at the murderer. Tom Is sentenced 
to death, but on account o f his prevkra# 
goo«l chsrscter his sentence Is com
muted to life Imprisonment. Tom Is 
next discovered In prison In convict 
stripes, -bearing bis burden meekly 
and hoping that friends wiU discover 
new evidence that will clear his name 
of the foul accusation of .murder. There 
Is a tramp. Jem Mason, who witnessed 
the murder of which Tom Is ncciised, 
but on account of his psM record, he 
Is afraid to api>ear at the trial as a 
witness for Tom. .\|-ison Is befriended 
In many ways by Tom 's |•«•ople, and 
he flnaMj provides the clue that ulil- 
miitely clears Tom of the stigma o 
murder. Toni’ s nititner and Kutn 
I..arklns make a personal-spiM-al to the 
governor of the state, and the n»-w 
evidence is ]>resented so overwhelm
ingly in favor of Tom's Innocence that 
the governor grants him a full par-ion, 
Armadale Is apprehended an-l tried 
for murder and senlenred to death. 
Jeanette, worn out hy a life of dissipa
tion, dibs In misery. Tom returns to 
his o|i| home and marries Roth Ijir- 
klns, whose efforts to help him clear 
his good name hâve |)roven..Jo him 
that he haa won the love of a good, 
pure woman. Th'e (day .closes with 
préparations for another wedding In 
honest Tom I»gan 'B  again happy- 
home.

scarce), the New York Ihealricìil niun- 
iigers hit on a (dan that eouie high, 
yet one gets what he wants Once u 
week notices are sent to those young 
lailles to he at the offlee of the us- 
sis'lailon on a certain day. Ttieii one 
of the number Is asked hy the ai-cre- 
tary to stand on a small |>e<|eatal plac
ed In the center of the room. When, 
without any Ceremony, he aaks some
one to hid on her services. ÂX once 
the bidding starts and Is carried on at 
a lively rale until the price 1a reaeherl 
and the fortunate one gets the one he 
has been after. It was In such a roan 
ner that .Misa Dorothy Maynard was 
secured by .Manager II. H. Kraxee for 
her engagement In ' 'The Ulrl Ques
tion " Comimny, and the price he pays 
as here salary per week la the high
est, on record of the secretary’ s liooks 
up to date.

FOETED.

My farga lying on Gilbert creek, two 
miles south of Burkbnmetl, Is posted 
a-rordlng to lew, and hunters ere 
warned to keep off. I potively will 
not give permits to anyone to hunt on 
my prilllses. E. REXPORD,

144tf

- -  >W “ v.

You know us, for highest purity, 
frerhness for dnigs, fair deallngd and 
lowest prices, consistent with the de- 
{lendableness of our drugs. 
l*7 tf THE P A L A fE  DRI t; STOKE

Our coal of.Y. - will lie closed all day 
Saturday. MARK'I.E COAL CO.

190-3tc—

F s ^ I reed I Feed.
Phone 437 for coal and feed of a ll, 

-kinds. I
122-tf MARICLE COAL Co |

DOROTHY MAYNARD IN "T H E  O IR LT"

"T h e  Oirl Question."
If you will come to tbS' WIchIts 

Thestrs nest Wedneeday when the 
"O iri Qoeetlon" company la playing 
an engagement there, you will see one 
of the bandeomeet and highest salaried 
chorus g ir l's  on the American stage.

It may be news to tome that to gat 
tha vary best (show) girls for chorus 
work aswadays (sag they are very

H I C K M A N  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
-OealerB In-

High Grade Lumber a n d  Building Material

Get our prices on lumber'and buildings material 
before you build. No bill too small for us to 
figure on. We make deliveries to any part of 
the city. -

CO R N ER  OHIO  
AVE. AN D  12th OFFICE AND YARD

ePHONE 697=

CO N N ER OHIO  
A ^  AND 12th
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PERSONAL MENTION
Graham Kemp, a buelnesa man from 

Iowa Park, wai in the city today, i
Mra.fB. L. Noel left this evealng 

for Seymour to> vielt relatlvee.
Mre, O. 18, Dunn of Port Worth, is 

In the city Ylsitlng relatives.
Mrs. Laura Petty of Fort Worth, Is 

visiting relatives snr friends In this 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Orlopp left this 
morning to visit relatives at Fort 
Worth.

F. H. Oohike left this afternoon for 
Oklahoma City to spend Christmas 
with relatives.

Mrs. N. O. Entriken and children 
are spending Christmas with relatives 
at Sunset. Tex. ^

Mr. snd Mrs. H. J. Naylor of Iowa 
Park, are in" the city visiting Mrp. 
Nayloir’ s relatives.

Mrs. W. C. Gordon from McGregor, 
Is in the city the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Lockhsrt.

R. B. Morris,- manager of the Gran- 
er opera house at Henrietta, is here 
today on business. ’

Miss Lewis Heath left this morning 
for Itasca at whlch')>lace she will-spend 
the holidays with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Gibson arrived In 
the city last night from Hereford to 
spend the holidays with relatives.

Miss Bertha Taylor, one of the teach; 
era In the public schools, left this 
evening for Holliday to visit relatives. 

Master Ralph Forch, who Is attend-

THE MAN
wWi I  Past

SHORT ITEMS OF IRTEREST

1«  111
■ 1̂ 
V ■

■  >
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'  is not so 
, interesting 
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W O M A N
as the m an 

with a

P R E S E N T
And h ^  who 

seeks a pt^s- 
ent for his b e s l  
Ifirl can fin'd a 
charming wa 
riety at our 
store
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Mater-Walker
DRUG CO M PAN Y

ing school in St. I.oiils, is home t<r futher. N. P. Russell, which took place
-«(¡end the holidays.with his mother.

W. D. Bentley, state agent for the 
I ’nlied States l>e|)artnient of .Xgricul- 
ture, is in the city visiting relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Allen of Sher- 
inan, are visiting .Mrs. Allen's parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. T. W. Scott of this city.

Mrs, A. 1,. Ford -.and children from 
Denison, are in the city to spend the 
holldsys with Mrs. Ford's |>arenls, 
Mr, and .Mrs. Geo. W, Eagle.

Mr. W. P. Billingsley and his daugh
ter, Miss Mamie, left this morning for 
a few days' visit with relatives at 
Waxahachie.

Misea Olile apd Jewel Evans, from 
Htrtf. were in the city today en route
to Jolly, wher«e-thpy will s|>end rhrlst- -his home at As|>ermont, Texas, return
mas with their uncle, Mr. J. R. J»a 
kins.

X-isscs Mary and Pansle Withers of 
Fort Worth, arrived In the city this 
evening and are-the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Boyd.

Eugene l.each, liridge foreman for 
the -Orient Railway roni|i,nn.\, with 
headquarters at Sweetwater, is in the 
city visiting’ bis daughter, .Mrs. R. K 
l,aiie.

Mr. and Mrs O. C

stieud Christmas and the holiday va
cation.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Russell of Hand- 
ley. Tex., are In the city to<lay to at
tend the funeral of -Mr. RussoH'a

this morning.
-Mrs. F. O. Wood and -Miss Ruth Pat

terson from Petrulla. are In the city 
en route to Henrietta, at which place
ttie.\ will s|iend the holidays «fitb rela 
<l\sw and friends.

Dr. r  D. Coll and family of Okla- 
honta City, were visitors In the city 
today, while en route to Seymour, 
where they will spend Cbrlaimus with 
.Mr Catl's relatives.

•Mr. and -Mrs. Sam McBronn of Ryan, 
Okla., arrived in the city today and 
will attend the holidays with Mrs. ,Mc- 
Rroon's sisters, .Mesdames Fr*'d Har
rington and W. T. Wilson.

A. C. Howard, who hat been making

ed yesterday and will again make this 
city fils home, having accepted his for
mer iiosltlon with R r  Wllll,mis.

Mora r. Clark, general - agent for 
the .American National Insurance Com* 
imny of Galveston. Is in the city en 
rf.tta* to Iowa Park to s|>end Christ
mas V Ith his parents, Mr and Mrs I. 
C. Clark

Our coal office will be closed all day 
Robertson cf Snt'irdty MARICLE COAL CO.

Iowa Park, were here to<lay on their 
way to Ringgold to s|>end Christmas 
wrlth relatives.

Miss Jeanette Huggins, who gradu
ated from St. Mary's yesterday, left 
over the Northwestern this afternoon 
for her home in Ixtveland, Okla.

Misses Elms Hirschl and Liner Kiel, 
wher arc attending the Denton Normal 
College at Denton, came home today to

Dr. J. W ; Du V al
Qsnsral Madieina and Surgtry,

— tDClDdlng—

■YE. EAR, NOSE and THROAT.

First.National Bank Baildtng 

WlchlU J>Ha. Texas.

190-Mi
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Holiday Goods  $ 
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O P U S :

W E W IL L  N O T  

BE UNDERSOLD

E . S. Morris &  Co.
**Ths Raliabis . Drugglata.’

710 Indiana Avenue
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The Chamber pf , Commerce Is In re
ceipt of another communication from 
the United States Cotton Mills Com- 
IHiny, advising that the manager of 
this company will make this city a 
vialt early In January to make this city 
a proposition on a èotton mill.

• • •
At the First Methodist Bpixcopal 

Church, comer 7tb and Lamar, there 
will be a Christmas tree and Santa 
Claus toBtghL and the Times is re
quested to state that all are welcome 
to come and enjoy the occaalon with 
the Sunday School children. *'

• • •
Marriage llcenaee were laeaed yester

day afternoon, to W. T. Davis pf Iowa 
Park to wed Mlae Rhode Smith of Dun
dee and to J^W. Ballew and Mrs. Lee 
Wlhts o f AHaa. Oklahoma.

Seveihl arreats have been made by 
the police for shooting flreworka in
side the forbidden limits, but compar
atively little tropbla has been given as 
yet

The behavious of the city has been 
fairly good during the holiday season 
ao far and the number of greata have 
been agreeably amali.

• • •
There will be one collection nhH. one 

delivery of mall tomorrow and''the 
windows will be ot>en from 10 to U  
o'clock In the morning.

The public achoola closed yetienlay 
afternoon for the Christmaa holiilays 
and there wilt be no further seaxlona 
iiniil Monday, Jsnuary 3.

Mrs. W E Frieie la re|>orted on the 
slrk list lixlay.

The Store With A Christmas Smile

ENTER CAPITAL.

New King and Queen of Balgium Have | 
Arrived- I

iirussels, Dev. 24.— All>ert I, King of ' 
the Belgians, with Queen Kllxalieth,l 
made their stale entry into the capital 
from l-ueken yesterday morning. I
^'annona boomed forth a ro>al aaliite.I 
■niliirrh bells rang out merrti) and hun 
dreils of Ihoiisanda of loyal nubje<ts 
lined the route of the regal match, 
crying, "lam g live Allteri?’ ' unJ 
' long live EliM lieth."

NVhen the proresslun arrived at the 
chamber, wheiV ihe oath of ascension 
was taken, the aurcessor to l,eotsild 
II wan given a notable ri-re^onjliy the 
iissemble«l Senators and Depiitiva.

King A llien 's s|ieerh from the 
throne was an eloquent tliliiite to la-o- 
|iold I. and to hia uncle, the late King 
lo«tinlil II.

T-r . I

All men appreciate sensible gifts. 
One o f our handsome suits will 
please him.

9 p 0 c M ^ R m d u o tlo n » fo r  4  
-D o y o O n ly  *

W e point with pride to our 
choice selections of men’s furnish
ings for Holiday Trade.

W e ’ve exclusive and elegant 
neckwear, the lastest mak e s o f 
gloves, perfection in shirts and col
lars, the best brands o f underwear, 
choice hosiery, mufflers, night robes, 
pajamas, umbrellas, bath robes—all 
reasonably priced.

I f  you’re still undecided as to 
just what to buy him for Christmas 
w e’ll take pleasure in showing you 
a host of things he would be de
lighted to have.

AO suits and overcoats from 
$25.00, $27.50, $30.00, $32.50 and \  
$35.00 at 20 per cent, discount.

They are extraordinarily good 
in every sense o f the word. It  is 
hard to tell you about

THEM ON RAREÌ9

B O Y * 8  W E A R
Perhaps a suit ot clothes or 

overcoats wilt be just what he 
wants. W e  are offering 20 per cent, 
discount on all boys’ suits.

They have to be seen to be ap
preciated. One thing is certain: 
Suits possessing such distinctive ap
pearance and elegant fitting quali
ties were never oftered at this re
duction.

There’s comfortable kind o f  
charity which begins at home and 
the man who would like to save a

F E W  D O L L A R S

F s n o y  V o »to  fro m  8 1 .5 0  
to 8 0 ,0 0

on his Christmas present to himself 
can’t do better than examine these 
suits.
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Correct Dregs for 

Men and Women K A H N ’S
Our store will be open every evening

Comer 8th Street 

&  Indiana Avenue

PILING IT ON TO OR. COOK.

Cemmtti«« On Invvallgattan Say Ha 
Did Not Climb Mt. McKInIty.

Bv *ee«vleteo -y w * *
Nvw York. Doc. 24.—Tho rommittoo 

of (ho Explorer«' Club, invoallgatlag 
(ho rialm of Dr Cook (hat ho roarhod 
(ho Kiimml( of Mount MrKInloy, ro- 
por(oi| (oday, af(or an «xhaiiMivo In- 
voadgntlon, (hat they failed to And 
any ovidonro to support the mlalm.

Not to Bo Ordorod Homo.
Auvtln, Tex., Doc. 24.— Roo«o Fow

ler of Palootlno. who la aaolating the 
Nicaraguan rovolutionlK« and who wan 
on Governor Campbell'a «taE. la not to 
bo ordorod to ro(nm hoenuoo ho loft 
the atato without obtaining pormltaloo. 
This was given out at the capRol to
day.

addroaa at thv Duval TheaKw for Iho 
benefit of a locai hoapitni. Mr Rryan 
la mifforlng f.*om a «ovoro cobi and la 
ihrvaloDod wi(h iiuoiimonla. Ilo hna 
rancollad all futuro datoa ami wll| re
malo boro for a«-voral daya.

A mosango from Iho bod aldo of Hon. 
William Jonnloga Bryan at 10:30 lati 
night waa to tba olToct that ho waa 
roaling oaay, but atlll ronflnod lo hit 
bod. Hla phytlrlaDa aay It wlll noi bo 
nocoOMry for hlm lo remalo wlihin 
door« for noverai daya. thoroby ward- 
Ing off thè Ihroatonod caao of pnou- 
monta. «

BRYAN I t  tlCK.

FaadI PaedI f —a.
Phono 437 for coni and food of all 

kinds.
in - t r  MARICLE COAL CO.

CHRISTMAS WEATHER.

Rainy In Southarn Part of Country and 
Oibora Prodictod. *

By Aaaortalod iTvao.
Wunhington. I). C., Doc. 24.—Chrlal- 

maa day weather for A*noriran colo- 
braudi wlll bo varied. In the south, 
mint will tend (o dam|>on the on- 
Ihualaam and aome rains will probably 
xwoep over the ujiper lake region, the 
Ohio Valley and the East Gulf atalPH 
on Chrlnimai day.

We want 500
i

wives and awoethearta, or 500 
men who amoko to rempoibcr 
that, when piixxled aa to what

Our coal office will be cloned all day 
Saturday. .MARICLE COAL CO.

1904tc—

Something good In Colorado applet; 
Texaa and Cnilfomtn orangea. Prices 
right. Phone :SI.— KINO 'S ISS-tf

Nebraskan Tbrsatpnaci With Pnauntorv 
la In FIsrtda.

JarkaoDvtIle, Fla.. Dec. 24.— Hon. W. 
J. Bryan, who haa been In this c ity ' 
aevorM days, the guest of his cousin, 
former Governor Wllilan Jenninga, waa 
(oo ill t|ttlght to deliver hia achednlod

Your Old Clothes Made New
With the Steam Gleaoer and Presser
TH E O N LY  ONE IN  THE C ITY

W IC H IT A  T A ILO R IN G  CO.
Front o f Opera House Phone 620

iqgji like, the direct aolutlon nl- 
waya^lf ; that they like to smoke.

You ran never go amiss In 
deciding on cigars but ran easily 
go amlaa on selecting them, un- 
leat you get them here.

JA'e will see to It that you 
choose aright and will guarantee 
aatlafactlon, agreeing to let the 
amoker decide when he geta 
them. They will be good ctgara 
In any caae, but If for any reaa- 
on he doesn’ t like them they will 
be exchanged for anything be 
préféra.

The Palace Drug Store
612EI|lrthSt. PIMN341
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A  M ERRY CHRISTM AS
S

Many thanks for the nice business 

with which we have been favored

•X'

608-610 Ohio Avenue. O. W. BEAN & SON
P H O N g SB

6R0CERS AID QOFFEE ROUTERS
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